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Gardner to Faulk
Judge Gardner Replies to Hon. J. J. Faulks Card to the Public. 

A  Review of His Record to Follow Later.

To the Democracy' of the honors, and the talk of Faulk 
Third Judicial Diatrict: I matter of counties dividing the

In a letter to the public, Hon.'and Bishop about the "Faulk 
J. J, Faulk, one of my opponents! Hoad Law ", calls to mind the
from Athens, presents in behalf 
of himself, as a candidate from 
Henderson County, the fact that 
said county has had the District 
Jud|;eship for only two years. If 
there was nothing to it except 
that of "dividing the honors in 
the counties", 1 readily 
that I should “ down and out" 
and let the "Tw'o Gentlemen from

race for senator at the last elect* 
ion between Holsey of Navarro 
and Watkins of Kauffman, and 
the part played by Henderson 
County.

It was conceded on all sides 
tliat, according to the rotation 

admit theory, Kauffman’s time had 
I come, and Dr. Watkins, a good 
! man and brother of Judge Wat*

Athens" have the fight to them* | kins of Athens, was slated for 
selves; but Mr. Faulk admits ' the place and had the support of 
the paramount question should | the lawyers, including both my 
be: " Is  he honest, and is he j  opponents, the doctors and mer* 
qualiHed?" and to this I cheer* ' chants of Athens, and in fact the 
fully subscribe j  politicians of Henderson County.

As to his position that the ^Holsey of Navarro had the 
voter should give him preference  ̂termerity to run for senator in 
if he thinks the public service  ̂the face of thic rotation rule, and 
would be administered as well by 
him as it is by me, I will let the 
Democratic Executive Committee 
of Anderson County answer to 
these words: " I t  is the custom of
the Democratic party to reward | law, but he did not lay 
faithful and meritorious service | stress on that issue, 
in office the first term with a , mary election resultednn Holsey 
second term". j  carrying Henderson County by

1 give the futher answer that i t ' about one thousand majority, 
stands to reason that the*ex-'and said law was thereafter re*

he was profuse in promises to 
repeal the "Faulk Road Law". 
I understand Dr. Watkins was 
also committed to the repeal or 
amendment of this now famous

so much 
The pri-

perience of one term better qual* 
ifies me for a second term, and 
unless the voter thinks one of the 
candidates from Athens would 
make a better judge than I have 
made, the preference should be 
given to roe. In this connection 
I call the attention to the fact 
that Judge Williams of Houston 
County held the office two terms, 
and, with the aid of Anderson 
County, was promoted to the 
Court of Civil Appeals and is 
now on the Supreme Court Bench. 
And the people of Anderson 
County are delighted to help 
keep him there, though he has 
been in office continuously for 
about twenty four years.

Mr. Faulk says he knows the 
people of Anderson County and 
tnat when they know the facts, 
"w ill do justice to a sister county, 
even at the eacrifico of one of 
her worthy sons". I too have 
confidence in the people

pealed, as Mr. Faulk says, 
"Without protest or objection 
from anyone", and as Mr. Bishop 
says, "W ith  an emergency 
Clause". Whether or not this 
road law, the child of Hon. J. J. 
Faulk, was the main issue in the 
campaign is not so material, but 
it is apparent that Henderson 
County did not in this instance, 
stand by the so called rule of 
rotation between counties.

I have good reason to believe 
the good people of Henderson 
county are not disposed, to any 
great extent, to insist on the so 
called rotation rule at the sacri* 
fice of a worthy officer seeking a 
second term, even though the 
intended victim hails from 
Anderson County: and, from 
the way my Henderson County 
friends talk, I would not be 
suprised if the election disclosed 
that I was far in the lead

because then it was not equiv
alent to an election, and it was 
an Anderson County man, in the 
person of Judge Gill, who came 
to the rescue and risked defeat 
as the nominee.

Mr.PauIk doubts his coming up 
to the high standard of some of 
the judges who have been on the 
Bench in this district, but says: 
"1 trust, however, without seem* 
ing egotism, that I could promise 
to hold the standard at least 
where it is now", and this was 
said in cold blood t 

Now, while Mr. Faulk has been 
viewing me “ with a critic’ s eye'’ , 
and with a longing fur the place 
I now occupy, ( I  did not mean to 
make it rhyme) I have had full 
opportunity to size him up, to 
“ take his measure" so to speak, 
and I feel assured that the peo* 
pie of Henderaon County, who 
know him best and have bad a 
fair opportunity to judge me, 
will not think it egotism on my 
part to Bay that I think the 
standard held by roe is quite as 
high as that gentleman will ever 
be able to reach. When I get 
time, I shall prepare a statement 
of my official acta, and review at 
some length the cases in which ( 
have been reversed, and compare 
my record with that of the able 
judges who have gone before, 
and let the people be the 
Supreme Court and decide if the 
standard baa been lowerd to Mr. 
Faulk’s level.  ̂

in due time I%hall reply to, or 
meet, all issues that seem to need 
attention, but, j|| the meantime, 
I wish those'^lif my friends, 
throughout the district, who have 
fully made up their minds to 
give me their support, would 
consult together and get in touch 
with me by letter or otherwise.

1 now thank those who have 
already made known their in* 
tention to support me, and take 
occasion t6 say to my friends 
that I feel quite sure of success, 
but, with cordial assistance, "as* 
surance can be made doubly 
sure".

B. H. Gardner, 
(Advertisement)

wagons have rendered the roads 
nearly impassible.

The political pot is not boiling 
much down this way. The peo
ple of this commnnity don’ t^eem 
to care which way the wind 
blows, politically speaking. We 
think it is time every voter 
should be aroused to a full sense 
of his duty by voting for  ̂ men 
worthy of the office to which he 
aspires. We certainly do need a 
broad minded man to represent 
us in the legislature. We are 
being overburdened by laws that 
are not worth the paper they are 
printed on. Who is to blame in 
a great measure? We are from 
the fact that we elect men to rep
resent us because they are "good 
fellows" and these same fellows 
amount to filling their seats and 
drawing their salaries. We have 
good material in Houston county. 
Let us cast about and choose one 
that will be an honor to hia con
stituency and a credit to himself.

Henry Gregg, formerly of our 
town, has moyed to Mitchel 
county. He was a prosperous 
farmer and a good citizen. We 
wish him and his good wife 
every success intheir new homes.

Mrs. Jo Kennedy and Mra. 
Fannie Wilsoh are visiting rela 
tives in Grapeland.

Our village is nature quiet and 
little news afloat, As ever.

Old Gray.

Laais Sksalder

Whether resulting from a 
sprain or from rheumatic pains, 
there is nothing so good for a 
lame shoulder as Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm. Apply it freely and 
rub the parts vigorously at each 
application and a quick cure is
certain. B. R. Guice & Son.

•
Mr. Lively Writes Again

acre, but will produce the stuff; 
plenty of water but not of th« 
finest quality. All this country 
is settling up fast and as good *  
people as you ever met. I vrisb 
all you good people were o«k 
here. I sure do miss B. R. 
Eaves. He and I have etood 
many a time and talked until we 
would pick a fence post down to 
the ground with our fingers. 
Come out here Burl and we will 
kill prairie dogs. I roust rap 
Dr. McCarty a few licks. He 
was always asking me what I 
wanted with so many boys. Come 
out here, doctor, and I will show 
you. I am going to sit in tlM 
shade and chew tobacco aad 
watch them ride cultivators.

There are some  ̂strange thing* 
here to me. A man can buy 
anything he wants and as mudi 
as he wants on time without giv
ing a mortgage, and you knew 
the Methodists believe in sprink
ling altogether, and it never does 
anything here in the way o f 
raining but sprinkle and every
body in this country are Baptiiite 
and Holiness. As ever,

M. L. Lively.

Old Gray Comes Again

Augusta, Texas, Mar, lo.— 
By the kind solicitation of the 
editor and some of his patrons 
we will give the readers of the

I ........ ........... ................... in that; Messenger the news of our town
of my county. Mr.Faulk makes a good | and surrounding country as we

county, and of the whole district, many statements and insinua*' get it. 
and I verily believe if you show tions in his rambling letter, thej Our town is moving along 
them tney ought to do so, they; exact purport of which is not; nicely; our merchants are doing 
will saorifico me, but before they clear, hut he says: " A  mistake! fuily well considering the pres* 
do that on a county line senti* made through ignorance is un* i sure of hard times, 
ment, the voters of Houston pardonable", and 1 guess he: Kennedy Bros, have a large 
and Anderson  Counties will want ought lo know. In the same let-^ stock of merchandise and are 
to know on who«e alter the sacri* ter ho makes the mistake of daily receiving large supplies for 
fice hliculd be made, h'aulk’s charging Judge Burnett to Hous- man and beast, 
or Bit-hop’ s'? ton Co., and, later un, his parti* 1 The health of the town and

In this connection 1 suggest san friends ndt>pt resolutions surrounding country is much 
that it might ho well for them with the two years of Judge improved.
favoring tlie rotation thi-i ry t<> Burnett charged to An<lerson Tj,e weather for several days 
read the correspondence between County, when he and they ought past has been fine and spring 
Bishop and h’aulk, wherein the p, know that Durrett should not time with all its lovliness gives

bo charged to the democracy of new life to everything, 
either county, as ho was a Re*. 'jjjp farmers are pushing corn 
publican and was elected over a planting to com;)letioii and are 
democratic nominee. And, right well advanced with their work 
here, it J8 proper to say, that the ̂ pf^ppally. Great deal of com* 
nominee then defeated was .Fudge plaint about black birds destroy- 
Watkins of Henderson County, ing the corn that is up: in some 
and, had he been elected, there places the stand is almost de- 
I . little doubt that he would have ^troveJ.
received u second nominsliun. i The walnut timber men con* 
As It was, no on one at the’ next tinue to haul walnut logs from

LlMCS.

and remember the next time yoa 
suffer from pain—caused b r 
damp weather—when your head 
nearly bursts from neuralgta— 
try Ballard’s snow Liniment. It  
will cure you. A  prominent busi
ness man of Hempstead, Texas;, 
writes: “ I have used your Uai- 
ment. Previous to useing it L 
was a great sufferer from U)i«u- 
matism and Neuralgia. I soi 
pleased to sav that now I am fre» 
from these complaints. I am aar* 
1 owe this to your liniment.—  
Sold by Carleton 4 Porter.

Teit its Vdlse

former pr pi- • • unil the latter 
declines t > 1 .ive it to a pr̂  liin* 
inary primary in 1 lender!- n 
County to ’ ■ tennine between the 
the tw-: who i - the choico of that 
county.

While c.n thin subject ' f confi
dence in the i eoj)le, I take o.;- 
caci'm to ay that I have gr.-u: 
ii*lmiration for the independence 
snd irte'iligonce of the jieople of
Henderson County; and thi- election cared for the nomination,' ‘j i { f  g^cHon. The heavily loaded

Roby, Texas, Mar. 9.—Here I 
come again but I will not stretch 
this letter like I did the other 
one. 1 have been stretched so 
much since I have been out here 
until everything I look at seems 
to stretch. Will say if 1 call 
anybody’s name, or have done 
ao in my previous letter, as for 
luy part you are my beet friends 
and 1 would not dare pfreonate 
only those who are my friends.

Now, good people, I will try to 
describe this country. Rotan is 
our closest railroad town and it 
has built up faster than any town 
I have over seen. They tell me 
it is only thirteen montha old,and 
my son Tom helped ' build the 
third house that was put there. 
There are two banks, two gins, 
Wiiich have just ginned about 
4,000 bales of edition, and two 
nice churches have just been 
completed, an ice plant has re
cently bean built, and there is 
about 75 business houses, ami ui 
good school. Nat I’ atlon told j 
me there were 300 enrolled, andj 
he is one of the teachers. R jtan ' 
is situated in a beautiful place, | 
between the two Bru/.js riversj 
four miles from the Clear Fork i 
on the west and the Sulphur; 
Fork on the esat. The land is of 
a dark red loam, and the ridges 
areo fa ligh t red loam, and is 
fine enough for any man to want 
a home here. Plenty of timber 
for fuel and posts; the tilubk- 
land lies in fine bodies and there 
is no watte . land to ninount to 
anything. The price of land is 
high, ranging from $7 to $‘J5 perj

Simmon’s Liver Purifier is tb* 
most valuable remedy I ever 
tried for Constipation and Dis
ordered Liver. It does its work 
thouroughly, but dees not grip* 
like most remedies of its charwe- 
tor. 1 certainlv recommend it 
whenever the opportunity occurs.

W. M. Tomlinson, 
Oswego, Kansas.

Read This
If inlorostad in rli'h laud 
and tine climati* on Iho now 
famous Rio Crando Vallor 
Canals, whore you are sorr 
of om* to three crops a ye«r 
of anything you wi.sh to 
raise, and no cold or wet 
weather to oomc'iid wiUi, 
write or (*all at once ou

W. E. HolHngswortli,.
Hirliogcn, Cameron County, 7'cia»

Jeo A Da\;s (i R Mjr(Hs«

Davis & Murchison
n iA l LSIATC IHAltRS AND 

COLLECriNG ACTS.

Wo .Solicit Voui Business Mid 

Guaraiit '̂oJ Fr-inpt 
Service

CrHiHjiiuul, Texas.

/



C«rsk'aiuu —  H. L. Thompson, 
while bunting on the Trinity River, 
near Kearns, killed an otter which 
measured live feet from tip to tip. 
This is said to be the first otter 
killed or trapped in that locality for 
a number of years.

.Austin. —  Governor Campbell re
ceived a communication from the 
president of the Itowery Mission of 
New York that 2000 working men 
can be supplied immediately if de
sired. The letter states that New 
York is thronged with idle men and 
boys willing to conie and work, 
transportation being furnished.

•  *  •

lloiiilo.— -\t a Local Option elec
tion held in Precinct No. t'> of Medina 
County, known as the Pixihihltion 
area of the County, the Prohibition 
vote wa.s materially d**creased. one 
precinct voting solidly against, while 
another had one vote for to twenty- 
six votes against Prohibition.

of the community. The trouble 
arose over the recent primary elec
tion, which was followed by a pistol 
duel, with the above result.

Caldwell, Idalio.— Harry Orchard 
withdrew his plea of not guilty of 
the murder of former Governor Steu- 
nenberg and entered a plea of guilty 
to the charge of murder In the first 
degree. Sentence will be passed on 
March 1$.

M'usliiigtoii, l>. C.— In reply to an 
invitation from the Galveston Cham- 
l>er of Commerce Secretary Strauss 
of the Department of Commerce and 
Labor has signified his intention to 
visit Galveston to confer on the best 
I)ractical methods of extending the 
exports of Texas.

liondun,. England.— The British 
Parliament is Informed by Herbert H. | 
Asquith, acting Premier of Great! 
Britain, that Germany will not be per-1 
mitted to surpass the British navy; | 
that It Is the Intention of the Govern- i 
ment to maintain Great Britain’s un
assailable supremacy at sea.

W h en  in San A n ton io

Itcnie,.Sw'it»>rlaiid.— Stephen Koch, 
the champion ski runner of Switzer
land, met his death while Indulging 
in his favorite occupaton. He was 
skiing the mountains above Bergen 
when be was carried over a precipice 
by an avalanche and killed.

Don’t fail to call and see the
L . o v y t a n * k y  J e w e l r y  E r t ip o r lM in

It is up-to-date In every respec t. We carry one of the largest and best 
selected stock of gomls generally found In a modern jewelry establiahmont.

We have one of the best equipped jew'elry manufacturing plants in the 
state, and are able to turn out work at short notice.

L e v y t a r is k y
108W. Commerce St. SAN AN TO N IO , T L X  AS

^Selection packeges arc sent to responsible parties)

THE WEED PROBLEM. Kattmann & Kneeland Tent,Company

(igdidia, Veh.— .\t a meeting of the 
State Populist Coniinltt»H* resolutions 
were passed reattlrinlng the Omaha 
platform of 1892 and endorsing W il
liam J. Bryan for President.

.InlinMin City.— .Vt the Prohibition 
election held here the place went 
w ft by a majority of seven votes. It 
rained Immediately after, and the 
pe iple are happy.

Wn-.|iiiigioii. 1>. C.— Bids will be 
opeiH'd .\pril 12 for 4.51*0,1100 pounds 
of ceii^'Ut for u.se on the Punanm Ca
nal. The cost will l>e approximately 
110.000,000.

HI P h.s« i.— Work has l>ef:nn on the! 
Ei.gle dam, above K1 Paso, which Is 
to reclaim 250,ftOO acres (*f laud In 
Mexico, New .Mexico and Texas. The 
da n, when completed, will cost $S,- 
000,000.

St. Paul, 'linn.— The Minnesota 
State I'eiuooratic Kx»>ctitive Coiniuit- 
tet» endorses Governor .lolinson for 
the Ih'inocratlc Presidential nomina
tion. defeating the Bryan contingent 
by u vote of (iS to 2o.

Ilalleltsville. —  A negro school 
tea.'her who wa.s teaching young 
America how to shoot straight was 
fined $100 for hahitnally carrying a: 
pistol from his home to school and' 
from the school house.

.\ii«tiii. —  The Comptroller nn- 
nounc<“8 that slnee the d«*clslon of the 
Court of Appeals holding tilt $2000 
tax on Ino, I’ no and Frosty unconsti
tutional there is no tax on the sale.

S«‘guin.— 1>. T. .\ Moore will be a 
candidate against John H. Garner 
for Congressman from the Fifteenth 
District of Texas.

Xeiv '■<*rk, X. V.— The Republican 
Stall* Convention « f  New York en
dorsed Hughes ns .New York's candi
date for the Presidential iiomiim- 
tioii.

* • •
Pekin, t'liiiia.— Representatives of 

ten shipbuiiding firms and arms inan- 
ufactiiring concerns of Great Britain, 
Germany and France are in Pekin, 
looking for contracts out of a $5i*,- 
"iMi.Ouo naval eqnlj»meiit uppropna- 
tlon. , ,

.\ustin. —  The State Treasurer’s 
n*i>ort for the quarter ending Feb
ruary 29 shows that the total receipts 
of the State Treasury amounted to 
15,811,988.30 , while the disburse
ments amounted to $3.82(1,784.93. 
leaving a balance In the Treasury of 
$1,991,203.32, and bonds held by the 
State in the sum of $15,926,057.03.

Wasliiiigtoii, 1). r .— Minister W*i 
Ting Fang of China, has returned to 
Washington as China's diplomatic 
repre.^entatlve, after an absence of 
several years.

KIkliart, Iiul.— The greatest flood 
in history is devastating the country. 
Over 4 00 homes are in from one to 
six feet of water, and over 1000 are 
homeless The damage is extremely 
large and suffering Intense.

.Aastiii. —  Texas State Fnlverslty 
leads all Southern universities In 
point of registration of pupils, the 
total being 2273. surpassing Tulane 
L’nlverslty by 700 pupils.

(ioldfield, Xev.— The United States 
troop* that had been stationed In 
Goldfield for the past three months 
have been withdrawn and the camp 
turned over to the Nevada State po
lice.

.Alpint.— J. n. Armstrong, repre
senting the company which paid the 
State $61,000 for a four-year privi
lege of gathering the guayule shrub 
from State school lands, announces 
that the erection of a large rubber 
plant at Alpine will begin within two 
mooths.

IW r  IsHlge, Mont.— Three life- 
term prisoners, in attempting to make 
their escape from the State peniten
tiary, killed the assistant warden 
and dangerously wounded the war
den. Two were killed by the officers 
and the other two taken prisoners.

Gonzales.— Cotton buyers bought 
242 bales of cotton, a number of 
which came from the Farmers’ Union 
warehouse, at 10*4 cents.

• • •
M’aco.— The antl-Balley convention 

at Waco was largely attended from 
every section of the State. An anti- 
Bailey campaign was inaugurated, 
and delegates and alternates to the 
National Convention were nomi
nated.

Yonkers. X. V.— Thomas J. Callan, 
the n*an whom General Custer sent 
for reinforcements when entrapped 
by the Indians on the Little Big Horn 
Riven, In -Montana, and who led the 
relief force back to that place, died 
at his home.

It is a problem indeed. The 
\vt*ed is the most expensive crop 
the farmer or jrardener can 
irrow, says the Gem State Rural. 
It takes up space, rob.s the soil 
of its fertility and divides with 
crojis, if  it does not monoixdize 
them, the essentials of plant 
trrowth. It does the.se thinjrs, 
too, without any return for the 
mi.schief made, exceptintr the 
worry and trouble caused. But 
beyond this the preneral effect of 
a rank jjro'vth of weeds is most 
depressinpr. It gives an un- 
thr’ fty anpoarance and an un
tidiness to a place that always 
reflects on the owner, or occu- 
l)}..it, whether justly or not, and 
is. therefore, on general jirinci- 
'>1 s. a condition to avoided, 
w'oerever ivossible.

'Jne o f the mo.st important 
-sti ps in the battle with the 
w« eds is the co-ojX'i'ation of all 
having in charge the highways 
an .l public rights of way of ev
er;' kind. It should be ju.st as 
much the part of the road over
seer’s duty to keep the road free 
from trouble.some 'veeds as to 
keep it pas.sable and free from^ 
nui.sances in other resjiects. The: 
same is true of railway rights of I 
way and of irrigation canals. | 
There is no reason why they | 
should be permitted to be a men-1 
ace to public convenience and: 
comfort.

This is a matter that needs 
more attention than it is receiv
ing, because no matter how 
painstaking the farmer may be 
in his efforts to overcome the 
weeds, he will be seriously han
dicapped if the highways, public 
lands and vacant places are al
lowed to be taken possession of 
by noxious growths to spread 
their seed far and wide. The 
weed problem is in fact an im
portant one and canot be solved 
by any onei ndividual.

Hanufacturers of
Tcnt», Axxrires, Tarpaulirs, 
W>$•( p Uc'rrs A r . 'ih ’rp Fife 
ip C e r 'iif.  I lep.® n fc*e Ip pt- 
der. I’er*'* k r  Mifdtw I're*
v e r la l iv  t*

V rite fer F ilcfs. I hone P.li

f2 1 3  F r a n k l i i T A v e .  n i r i i s U n ,  T a T s

A L F A L F A KVK B A R L F Y RAPE ONION SETS

TEX A S SEED HOUSE
FERTILIZERS POLLTRY .AM) STOCK SUPPLIES 

R E I C H A R D T  &  S C H U L T E ,  Houston, Tex.
"  rite for Price l.l«t

C E M E N T  M A C H I N E R Y
SLANE BROS,, San Antonio, Tex, sell and'instruct in you using

The best concri'te block and brlce machines. It Is best to sail and see tho 
inachint*s working at our yard. If Interested, write ns. Wo will furnlhr 
Information desired; also all kinds ornamental moulds. Wo also manu
facture cement products of all kinds, such as sidewalks, porch columns, 
Stepp, cemetery work, chlinnoys. etc. ^

Vanis lU l'j Fast Coiiiiiierce St., Sun .Xiitoiiio.. , ,

Half Price
Prices cut in two since Jan. 1. Specially made Spcca for farmera. 

mechanics, etc. Strongest, cheapest and best. Our facilities are the very 
best. We sell only the highest grades and qualities in glasses. We have 
a Epfclallst who Is an expert In fitting eyes and tesu eyes free. We grind 
our own lenses and fill oculists’ prescriptions at prices far below any op
tician in this city.

10k and 14k Gold Specs, regular price $7.00 to $10.00, reduced to 
$4.00 and $6.00. Best quality gold filled, tegular $3.50 to $6.00, reduced 
to #2.00 and $2.50. Good, strong, aluminum, regular price, $2.00 to 
$3.00, reduceil to 60c and $1.50.

The advantage we have over the other opticians is that we run oar 
optical department without having topay rent or other expenses and we 
Rive our customers the benefit. Call and we will convince you. Batab- 
llsbed over thirty years—speaks for Itself.

Hertzberg Optical Co.
329 W . Commerce St. San’Antonio, Texag

XavuHot*.— John Campbell, a ne
gro. charged w’ lth carving up County 
Commissioner J. T. Barry with a 
knife, was taken from the city lock
up by a crowd of men, hanged to a 
telegraph pole and riddled with bul
let:.

Washington, 1). C.— The President 
signed a proclamation creating the 
Ozark .National Forest, in the north
western part of Arkansas. The new 
forest has an area of nearly 920,000 
acres.

• • •
San KrancIjM'o, t'al.— Eugent E. 

Schmitz, former .Mayor of .San Fran
cisco, was released from Jail, after 
presenting bonds In the sum of 
$150,000.

Rhemmn. —  Workmen who were 
excavating the ground where former
ly an old mill stood, struck a tin box 
containing silver coins from 25 cents 
to $1, both American and Mexican. 
The coins are all over fifty years old. 
and are worth considerable over their 
face value. |

• • • I
Bay City.— A fire destroyed eight 

business houses, wiping out an en
tire block. The damage is heavy, 
but mostly covered by insurance.

Paducuh, Ky.— One hundred mask
ed night riders rode into the town of 
Birmingham and shot six negroes, 
one of them, it is believed, fatally, 
and whipped five others.

Xcw York, .V. Y.— Evelyn Nesbitt 
Thaw institutes proceedings lor the 
annullment of her marriage to Harry 
K. Thaw on the ground of Insanity.

Austin.—-The Department of In
surance has Issued 30.000 licenses to 
insurance agents, of which number 
there are approximately 20,000 fire I 
Insurance and 10,000 life Insurance j 
agents. i

FOUlilGX.
Vtimluliijara. Mexico.— A Yaqul In

dian pioneer 102 years old completed 
a ir>0-mlle walk and stood the strain 
better than a number of young men 

t'anicas— An uprising occurred In 
the barracks, during which the sol
diers killed their commander. Gen
eral .Mesa.

Anntin.— Insurance Commissioner : 
Love Is advised by the Insurance i 
Commissioner of New York that thej 

, Mutual Reserve Insurance Company | 
Is ‘ 'hopelessly Insolvent.’ ’ Policy-1 
holders are advised to pay no further; 
premiums and share In the pro rata . 
distribution of its assets.

Lo|m>/, Ihdivin.'— Disquieting news 
base been received of political unrest 
In the Argentine province, and 
trouble is expected.

Austin.— The Stato will lose ap-' 
proxlmately $290,000. due to the: 
withdrawal of twenty-one of the larg- I 
est Insurance companies from the! 
State on account of the Robertson In-j 
■uranre law.

•  •  •  i

Valpar.iiso, .('liilc. —  An Anglo- 
American syndicate has purchased 
the Port Coloso Railway and nitrate 
fields, as well as nitrate fielda In 
Tara. Pamuca and Antafagasta, for 
$ 1 2 , 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

C'orfiiis Chrisil.— A schooner llnet 
between Corpus Chrlstl and Mexican j 
ports has been established for th e ! 
purpose of carrying tropical fruits, I 
and Btepa are taken to improve ship-l 
ping to Galveston.

I’ort .%ii I’rlnce, llayti.— President 
Nord Alexis has pardoned all the 
persons connected with the Firmln- 
Jimneau revolution who took refuge 
In the American Consulate at Port 
Depalx.

nOMtJSTK'.
Washington. P. C— -The Renate

ratified six of the thirteen treaties 
negotiated at the international con
ferences St The Hague. The treaties 
adopted sre those to which no oppo
sition has been made

Anaite, Im.— SUts Senator-elect D. 
8. King waa shot and killed by C. F.

F/orts, Fnysl., .%/ore«.— The crew 
of the Norwegian bark Glint were 
landed here by the British steamer 
Tredegarhall. after having been res
cued at sea from their vessel, which 
was In a sinking condition.

Paris. Frsiicr.— M. Plnchon, the 
foreign minister, gave a brilliant din
ner party in honor of the diplomatic 
corps. Among those who attended 
was the American Ambassador, Hen
ry White, and Mrs. White and their 
daughter.

Our Prices Are Rieht Our Slock Is Complete
i V f a n u f a c t u r e r s  o f

O il W ell Supplies, D uplex  
Pum ps, D tillin g  Engines

Transmission Appliances

UNION I l N  WORKS
H O U S T O N ,  T E X A S

D e a l e r s  In

Oil Mill Supplies and Oil
Well Supplies of all Kinds

Send Us Inquiries A Pleasure to Quote

s

N
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Special Bargains in Farm  Lands
Hix MTtioiiN of Ko<xl fiiniliuK IocaUhI In liA Hallp County,

from two (o four iiiilrH from rullroiiil NtulJoii on tlio I. & O. N., 
wliic'li 1 roll h«*ll ill tru'*t>i o f iirros or iiion* lit iirireii nittKiog 
from fll.r iO  to i|iIi:.no |kt m iv, uiiil on i“ii(,y tfrm.s.

Also irartN of KIO acvvh tliix**- iiiiloH frinn tianlciidaU*, on I. & (1. 
N., nil K<M.(1 fiiiiiiiiiK liiii'l. ir.O m-ri'H in tiiitivulion. kimkI well unci 
feiic-c‘K. W iil H.-11 for $15.00 |»«-r uc rc*. on ••locy U-riiis.

For correct prices and a srjuaro deal seo or V rite

J .  X O M  W I L L I A M S
100 Avenue l>. Knn Antonio, Texas.

THE LEGEND OF THE POIN- 
SETTA.

So many bright rye.s and flush
ed, happy faces were there! But 
at the end of the town, where 

(By Ruth M. Canty.) the .street lost itself in the mis-
Legendar>’ lore fills an attrac- j erable region where dwelt the 

tive place in the literature o f all very poor, one little heart was 
nations, and even peoples and heavy with .sorrow and two soft 
tribes who possess no books black eyes were dim with tears 
hand down from generation to that would not be stayed, for 
generation stories teeming with very deep was the grief that 
gems of beliefs and flowers of caused them.
fancy. A  veritable kingdom of Early in the day a little girl.

realm. where poorly dres.sed, timidly entered 
a church, and while .she knelt 
she watched with eager eyes

this mythical
imagination is king, and his 
sway is supreme, for the “ pilo-

sophy those who dressed the crib with
W ings
there and annoy his subjects, 
who are all asleep in the lap of 
legends old.’

the offerings of beautiful flow 
The little heart thrilleders.

with love and holy desire, and
While many o f these old nar-'she longed for just one fine 

ratives are classical and arti.stic. that .she also might give
all o f them, from their , something to the blessed infant,
ty and beauty, ap{ii‘al to the ro- was so j)oor! Not one
mantic and emotional. | penny did she own to buy a

One specially interesting be-  ̂ things that she
cause it combines a story of the fit to give
infant Christ and the hi.story of
a flower, is “ The Legend of the evening had come and
Poinsetta.”  ! the child .still wept, because the

To better understand the pe- beautiful thing she craved could 
culiar features o f the mystic lit- never be hers, 
tie story it will be nec^sary toj Suddenly lier grief was stay 
consider the nature o f the angel stood beside her
The poinsetta is a native oif thei ^-hy ghe was so un
land of the Montezuma.s and was happy when peace and joy and

nio. We will be plea.sed to give 
you the names and addresses of 
cured patients who have been 
cured and remained cured for 
years. CALL A M ) INVESTI
GATE. IT  W ON’T COST YOU 
one cent to do so. C. P. Benson, 
for yourteen years in tuberoubr 
work, founder and president of 
the company, the di.scoverer of 
the fluids which, transposed into 
air, destroy the germ which is 
the cause of consumption, will 
be pleased to give you any infor
mation you desire, and no charge 
will be made for full medical and 
physical examination. We will 
tell you just what your trouble 
is and whether or not we can do 
you any good.

Special Notice.
Owing to the lact of our suc

cess here, we will erect at once 
the largest and best equipped es- 
tabli.shment for the treatment of 
tuberculosis in the United States 
in or near San Antonio. When 
this is completed we want to 
have two hundred cured cases to 
point to. We will, therefore, 
M AKE SPEC IAL TERMS TO 
A L L  WHO CALi. in the next 
few days.

B K N S O N IZE R  COMPANY, 
106 .West Houston Street, 

San Antonio, Terns.
THE C ITY  CHILD ’S VISION.

FERTILIZER IS THE CHEAPEST 
THING A FARMER CAN BUY

We make a special brand for each crop

Fidelity Brands
W ILL I N S U R E YOU S U C C E S S

long admired and loved by the 
Mexicans before it was made 
known to the w’orld.

Joel Roberts Poinsett, a dis
tinguished South Carolinian, 
sent by the United States to 
Mexico on a diplomtic mission, 
“ discovered” the plant in 1828, 
and i t awsnamed in honor of 

“ him. Its botanical classification 
is: A  genus o f the family Eu- 
phorbiacae, now merged in Eu- 
•phobia itself. Poinsetta pulcher- 
rina is a highly ornamental 
plant, with rose like whorls of 
bracts.

The plant in appearance is a 
mass of long, slender stems sur
rounded by large, blood-red blos
soms.

good will to man should fill the 
land. Was she dreaming or was 
thev ision real? She did not 
know, but somehow’ she felt com
forted and straightway told the 
cause of her .sorrow. The angel 
said: “ Pluck the plant that 
grows by your door and give 
that to our Lord.”  “ Oh!”  said 
the child, her face again grow 
ing sad, “ I cannot lay a weed 
among the sw’eet flowers at the 
church.”  Again the vision 
spoke, “ Fear not to make your 
offering, poor though it seems 

I to you, ’tis not the beauty of^the 
gift, but the love that prompts 

pleases the Sacred

If your dealer doesn’t handle our goods, write to us direct 

jyo^ I 'v rtH izor A lm iin i ic  ii’HJ h r sent f r r r  upon rr(juesi

Fidelity Cotton Oil & 
Fertilizer Co.

H O U S T O N . T B X R S
{A  llouH ' Infititutioii)

C H o i c e  D o m e s t i c  a n d  I m p o r t e d  
Alfalfa Saad, Ambtr, Oranp and Rad Top (Sumach) Cant, Millat Stud 
Kaffir Corn, Saad Corn, Rowdan Cotton Saad, ate.. Car lots or lass.

Ask for Prices. Quote us Prices un Whlpporw.il snU cU y Cuw Feas

Dallas Grain & Seed Ce., Dallas, Texas

I know’ w’hat the country is, 1 
know’ what they mean

When they talk of running 
brooks and the fields of 
green;

I have a fresh-air day and the 
w’orld is mine

All the year to dream and dream

Do you want anything in the way of 
John Daara Plows or Iplolmonts, Molino Flying Dutchman Implamants 
Studabakara or Fiah Bros. Wagons, Intornational Harvostlng Maehinas, 
Gaaolino Engines and Sawing Outfits, Pussol Gradsrs and Ditchors,

Write un or uu
South Texas Im plem ent &  T ran s fe r  Co.

Wood & wniow : H03-6 Freston St. HOU.STON, TF.XA8
A Hervlt^eable guaranteed top Buggy gur t49.U0 

South Texas Distributors for lutoraational, John l>eere ajid Moliae Linaa

of the tree and vine!

it that 
Heart.”

. i. X. The angel di.sappeared as the
The singular part about these, word w’as uttered, but the 

apparently gorgeous flowers isichjifj obediently gathered the 
that they are not flowers at 1̂1. j weeds and wended her wav to
but only the final row of leaves, 
that without “ rhyme or reason” 
have suddenly taken to them
selves a glory that comes w’hy 
and how no man can say. The 
legend runneth thus:

Many long years ago, before 
the poinsetta received the name 
by w’hich we know it, the Mexi
cans knew and loved it as their 
Christmas flower, and attain
ing its perfection near the great 
feast of the nativity it is .used 
in quantities to decorate the 
churches and chapels. Not al
ways did the plant bear on its 
reed like canes heads of brilliant 
blooms, for once it was a com
mon weed, having as a flower

thee hurch again. It was bril
liantly lit now and filled with 
worshipers, but she looked not 
to the right nor to the left. 
Straight ahead .she saw the place 
where the infant Savior lay, and 
to that spot .she made her way 
and put her humble g ift in the 
midst o f that ma.ss of tropical 
bloom! , •

She bent her head and whis
pered her little prayer, then ro.se 
from her knees to retire. For a 
moment her eyes rested on the 
six)t where she had laid her gift. 
VVhat miracle was this? The 
weeds indeed were there, but 
around their small yellow flow
ers the slender green leaves had

only a little bunch of yellow pods | become a vivid red, making a 
that these days form the center j gorgeous bloom, that added the 
o f the splendid Christmas j crowning glory to the beauty o f
rose.”  . , , I the holy .shrine.

The special Christmas tide, at j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ q_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
which the poinsetta received \^^\UENSONlZER . IN H A L A T IO N  
crown of glory, was fast ap-; CUKE
proaching, and the faithful in j  _ _ p o R _ _
all the land were preparing to \ Consumption, Bronchitis, Asth-

I know what the country is—  
last night when I slept

Something like an angel’s hand 
into my hand crept;

And I followed w’here it led over 
field and hill.

And I wish that I could lie, 
dreaming, dreaming still!

I know what the country is— it 
is this that lies

All about my little room w’hen I 
shut my eyes.

Mist and maze and bloominess, 
bird and brook and tree

And a lovely hand in mine, lead
ing, leading me!

— Baltimore Sun.'
SEEDS—The aeft.̂ on la now open for 
planting vegetable seeds, etc. Cata
logue tree. Department V 

J. Steckler Seed Co., Ltd., 512-616 Ora 
vier St, New Orleana, La.. Richard 
Frotscher’a Succesaora.

p R Chanrilpr
■ w l l ^ H I U l w l  Vendor’ s Lien Notes Bought

102 E. Crockett St. 
SAN AN TO N IO , TE.Y. REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

X o t H e  X r o d e
— The—

LOXK STAR SAt .SAGE FACTOKV
la a homo inatltutlou. confonuiug atrlctly with the moat rigid Pure Food

Laws.
We are manufacturera of high-grade SausagcM and .Meat Producta 

that coutalii meat from the mhole cattle tuot acrapa). You will find no 
ccreala or abaorbenta iu our gouda; neither will you find them soggy 
with $ater.

From the standpoint of cleanliness and flavor, we boldly state that 
you can get no bettor anywhere.

Give us a trial order. You will uae no other, once you do.
IX>NK STAR SAUSAGE FACTOllV.

Not Counc^U^d WiUi Any Packing Huune.
527 San Pedro Avenue. SAN ANTONIO, TEXAiS.

I BUY old-line life Insurance policies, 
paying more than Issuing compa

nies. Fred Acree, Moody. Texas.
Uur Poland-Chinas won every first 

prize competed for at the Central 
Texas Fair, 1907. Write for prices. 
J. C. Petmeeky & Sons. Menardvllle, 
Texas.

BEST light known. Write us for cata
logue and estimate on individual 
plants. Acetylene Bas Co.. 1118 Hous
ton street. Port Worth.

This may be of Interest to You. P a b u lin -A  Spring Tonic

That Pabulia is all that is required for a thorough blood-building 
tonic Is evident from the new thousands of successful users, whom. In 
many cases, It has helped from severe anaemic conditions, where otiier 
remedies, well known, have completely failed.
I* No enterprise can hope to exist for any length of time without 

living up to its claims, and it is in this latter Instance that we have been 
able to exeell where others fall. As It s our motto, “ The best anl purest 
and most scientific methods of manufacture.”  It Is of unexcelled value 
In all conditions where the system must be built or rebuilt, such as weak 
or puny children, o|; after lung and lingering illness, such as typhoid 
fever and female troubles. If you need a spring tonic, don’t wait until 
it Is too late, but order at once and Join our many satisfied customers. 
If your druggist do<’s not keep it, cut out this ad and send same to us 
with $1.00, and a bottle will be sent you prepaid.

H B R R R  W I L D I N G
Manufacturing Chemists, San Antonio, Texas.

PRIZE winner, high class poultry. Ask 
for circular. Columbia Poultry Farm, 
.Rockdale. Texas.

Whippoorwill peas, $2.26 per bu; 
Spanish peanuts, $1.50 per bu; F. O. 
B. Jacksonville, Texas. Write E. 
Churchill.

SEEPS.
Catalogue and price Hat tor 1901 

cow ready. It you want good treab 
Seed, write for it, It la free.

DAVID HARDIB SEED CO.
Dallaa. Texaa.

I

PXlIt International GaaoUae Engines 
•»nd U. 8. Separators write Oscar J. 

Rea & Co., Clifton, Tex.

pay homage to the nativity of 
Christ.

Every church had a nook 
where loving hand.s had built a 
crib and placed therein an image 
o f an infant to make as realistic 
XA possible the memory o f the 
Ibirth supernal.

All through the hours o f this

ma. Catarrh and all diseases 
of the A ir  Passages,

Nose, Throat and 
Lungs.

The success o f our treatment 
in cases where wedical aid and 
climate had proven a failure has 
naturally met with a most pro
nounced increase in our business

eve of the blessed day the streets | here in San Antonia. Patients 
of a Mexican town were filled j who have only taken the Benson- 
with eager worshipers to deck | izer treatment a month have im- 
the sacred edifices, children fol-1 proved to an extent that they are 
lowed their elders, carrying i preparing to return to their 
their sweet offerings to lay be-i homes in perfect security that
fore the crib. 'They could not 
give too much devotion to the 
Christ child, for was it not on 
his birthday that the good saint, 
patron of all children, came and

they will remain sound and well. 
We nave patients cured now liv
ing in eighteen different States 
of the Union, some of tnem cured 
four and five years ago. Our tea-

brought gifts and joy to those timonials are not from Russia, 
who had been good, or tried to Australia or some foreign coun- 
be, in the long hoar Just gone? try, but right here in San Anto-

SPANISH seed peanuta In ahetl, $1 
per bushel; shelled whole peanuts, 

80c t>er pound. Wo solicit your or
ders for car lots or less. J. M. Bates 
a  Co., Hawley, Jones County, Texas.

LU.VIBER— Rough or dressed, In car
load lota, for cash; mill 28 milea from 
Houston. Bertrand a  Clore, Spring. 
Texaa.

FOR SALE— Or trade, a fine jack, 
2Vk yeara old. worth |80S; will trade 
for mulea and horses. I^ r  particu
lars write Box 20, Oonsalea, ’Tn. 
FIREPROOF SAFES— Texas Mer
chant! should aecnre oar catalogaaa. 
Lowest freight paid prfoaa. Fireproof 
House Safes $8.00 np. A lso  aeoond* 
hand bargains. Largest steek la the 
South. W. D. Collins Safe Co.. Deal- 
son, Ta

ro: oAUL
Two young thoroughbred etalUone, 

one S and one 4 yeare old, both over 
1$ handa high ead psrfeetly sound. 
A lso three o r tour theroughbred 
Slllee, I  and 4 years eld. These are 
very Bae aalnM le and wlU bo sold 
eheop. F o r farther po rtlsa inn , nd- 
dreae. BERM U D A  Y A L L E T  FAU M , 
Box 71, Sohnlenhurt,

FREE. FREE FREE
MEN! Weak or Strong

You should have this New book by the 
Eminent Specialist Dr. J. H. TERRILL.

Dr. Terrill l.s recognized to 
be the leading Spelcallst on MALA
DIES OF ME.V In the world, and his 
latest work on the Diseases of Men 
Is the best book of Its kind ever writ
ten by a physician. It will tell you 
how to get well— how to regain your 
one-time vlni and vitality. If you

____  do not find this work to be the very
best of Its kind ever perused by you, and If you do not find con

tained therein more fae-slniile Diplomas, indorsements and Hank 
References than In any other hook, return the book to Dr. Terrill 

and he will treat you ABSOLUTELY FREE.
I»r. Terrill lias a copyright given him hy the (iovernment on ■ 

Iteimsly for liost Vitality and l>rn(ns on the SysU'm which never 
fails to cure, lie  will give glOlHi for any cas«> he lakes for tnwt- 

ment and fails to cure, if iNitient will follow his Inatructlons.
rite for this book. No. 9. It will be sent to any addreaa In a 

plain, sealed envelope. If you menti on this paper and enclose 8 
cents for postage. Correspondence Confidential.

____ rt»NSULTATH)N A N l»*A ^K A T 'E X A M IN .A T ioN X R E K T“ “
SPECIAL NOTICE— All |>ersnns coming to San Antonio for 

treatment are requested to inquire of any bank, commercial agency 
or business firm as to the best and most reliable specialist In the 

city.

Dr. J. H, TERRILL, President
TER R ILL  MEDICAL INSTITUTE , Inc.

San Antonio, Texas. Conroy BWg., Alamo Plaza.
Office Hours 9 to 12 a. m., 1 to 6:30 p. m.

U N IO N  M E A T  C O M P A N Y  
BmT « mI PMk Patkm: OOMIHHI

Waint««l In C n r  L o n a  t^otn
IAN ANTONIO. TEXAS
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W ‘. Grapeland Messenger
AKU EIiT  H. LUKEU, Editor.

8UBSCUU* rION—IN ADVANCK:
ONK YliAU................................ Sl.CX)
SIX MONTHS.................... & ' OKNT8
THUK8 MONTHS............. L’5 CKNTS

Entered in the Postoffice at 
Oraj>t;iand, Te.xas, every Thurs
day as second class Mail Matter.

Adverti.sing Kates Keasonable, 
juid made known on application.

Obituaries are charged for 
at tlie rate of '»c j>er word, 
to sending them in please 
sign your name and enclose 
amount to cover.

T h e  M ess end  e u .

Joe Sappington on Cooking.

Reynard News

[ have heretofore paid a right 
smart on the line of girls learn
ing to cook, but it is evrr a vital 
^upstiop and can not be aired too 
often. You know I think we 
should always be prepared to 
die, we ought at the same time 
try and live as long as possible. 
And wholefcine food, properly 
prepared, certainly has in it the 
elements of longevity. It is not 
overdrawing the conditions at all 
to say that more danger lies 
ander the castiron casing of bis
cuits made by loving American 
■jcthers, than in the deadly 
ItYimb-shells of all the anarchists 
• f the world.

I tell you it is a shame to neg
lect the great culinary art: to 
turn girls out on the world with
out cooking sense enough to boil 
water. And it is dangerous to 
the health and happiness of the 
world as well. There is no finer 
accomplishment than to be able 
to prepare a dainty, inviting 
eaeal of victuals. As a matter of 
course we don’t live solely to eat; 
we are not simply animals with 
aa appetite to satisfy. Hut that 
is only a greater reason why we 
should have our food prepareu 
in the best possible way.

Di/1 you ever take a seat at a 
table where the beefsteak was 
lri«if in half w^rra grease, re
quiring about an hour’s sogging 
fcL> get it done, and where the 
bread was clammy and hot 
and the very picture of indiges
tion in its last stage? If so you 
flirted with the grim monster. 
Such meat and such bread 
sitould be outlawed. The w’ay 
to ct>ok beef st^ak is to broil it, 
and the way to cook bread—well, 
lor Heaven’s sake, go learn how.

Sometimes we see great 
chunks of cheese on a supper 
table and slices of ham contain
ing about a dozen Clydesdale 
aightmares to each; and little 
children are allowed to eat and 
atuff and drink strong coffee 
along with it. No wonder the 
American people are so restless, 
ftwch food for little ones, at bed
time, is enough to produce a 
nation of pirates.

Mothers you should learn 
your girls how to cook and what 
lf> cook. I honestly believe that 
it is ore of the finer arts, more 
important in life th in music, 
painting or the •*»pittin”  of 
Latin and the quoting of heart- 
ai«k poetry.— Remarks and Ar
row.

 ̂ ^  ^
A riCMSSt fhYltC.

When you want a pleasent 
physio give Chamberlain's 
f«tomarb and LiverTablets a trial 
They are mild and gentle in 
Aheir notion and always produoe 
a plensnt cathartic efiect. Call 
at— Oulce A Son’s drug store (or 
n free sample.

Reynard, March 16.—We are 
smiling again and everytning is 
just lovely in the way of farm
ing. Old roan grippe has re
newed his acquaintance with 
some of us, but is not quite so 
friendly us at first.

Mrs. P. I.. Fulgum and child
ren and Mrs. T. S. Kent left Sat- 
day for Deer Point to see their 
sister, Mrs. L. Kent. Mr. Ful
gum accompanied them as far as 
Crockett, so Pat is baching now 
for the first time in a long while.

Mr. Williams, a business man 
of Dallas, is in our midst hunt
ing peas. This is a new depart
ure and may mean something in 
the future, but they are a scarce 
article at present.

Potatoes are coming fine and 
if nothing prevents there will be 
something doing about the mid
dle of May. G. B. Kent says he 
expects to have them to eat by 
by the first Sunday in April.

Very few attended services at 
Daly’s Sunday trum our berg. 
Conveyance keeps a great many 
from church. Let’ s not forget 
that we will have preaching next 
Sunday and Saturday night and 
all go if we have tu hoof it.

Jack Beazley is wanted in 
Crockett Guesdav on court bus
iness.

It ought not to he long until 
we will have a full stand of can
didates. Zack.

M a Care tor Cro«w

“ Besides being an excellent 
remedy for colds and throat 
troubles, Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy is unequaled as a cure 
for croup,”  says Harry Wileoii of 
Waynetuwn, Ind. When given 
as soon as the croupy cough ap
pears, this remedy will prevent 
the attack. It is used successful
ly in many thousands of hjmes. 
Sold by B. R. Guice dk Son.

A. K. Fretz and little eon of 
Pratt, Kan.,came in one day last 
week to spend a while, as Mr. 
Fretz has considerable business 
to transact.

The following announcements 
are made subject to the action of 
the democratic primary:

For District Judge, 3rd Judicial 
District:

J J Faulk, of Henderson 
County

B H Gardner of Ander
son county

For Representative 
J W G Creath

For County Treasurer 
D J Cater (Re election)

For District Clerk 
B F Dent
Joe Brown Stanton 
For re-election

For Tax Collector 
A  L Goolsby

For County Clerk 
Nat E Allbright (for re- 

election)

For Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 1

S H Lively (re-election) j
For Constable, Prscinct No.f) 

8 C Spence (re-election)

Did Y o u E v er
Read the Advertisements in your Home Paper?

No?
Advertisements often eontain useful information

For Instances
WOSTENHOLM POCKET KNIVES are the best made

and arc sold by

f Carleton & Porter,
Pretcriptlon Druggists

Did you know that?

I

• o

Elkhart Searchlight.
UC rA R K S . Edltw

Prat. II A.IUvteil, of llivasa Cvba Rec-
aintads IhaMbTrlala'i tough RcMrdy.

“ A s  long ago as I can remem
ber my mother was a faithful us
er and friend of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy, but never in my 
life realized its true value until 
now,’ ’ writes Prof. H. A. How
ell. of Howell’s American School 
Havana, Cuba. “ On the night 
of February 3rd our baby was 
taken sick with a very sevete 
cold, the next day was worse and 
the following night his oendition 
was desperate. He could not lie 
down and it was necessarry to 
have him in the arms every min
ute. Even then his breath was 
uifflcult. I did not think be 
would live until morning. At 
last I thought of my mother’s 
remedy, Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy, which we gave, and it 
afforded prompt relief, and now, 
three days later, he has fully re
covered. Under the circum
stances 1 would not hesitate a 
moment in saying that Chamber 
Iain’s Cough Remedy, and that 
only, saved the life of our dear 
little boy.’ ’ For sale by B. R. 
Guice A Son.

George Scarborough was in 
town Saturday from Denton 
Springs.

It's A Nattier.

Hunt’s Lightning Oil it up and 
doing all the time. It cures your 
aches, paint, cuts, burns and 
bruises while you sleen. Rub a 
little on your misery and feel it 
disappear.

Elkhart, Texas. March 17.— 1 
Crops around our little city are ; 
looking tine. I

Potatoes are about all up and ; 
kxiking tine. I

On Tuesday night March lOlh, I 
Mr. Mart P'ranks and Miss Lula j 
Parker were united in the holy i 
bonds of matrimony, by our 
Methodist minister, Rev. Gib
son at the Metnudist Parsonage. 
The wedding was asuprise to all 
ot their friends. We extend to 
them our best congratulations, 
wishing them many happy days.

Mr. Carlton Buck arrived 
home from Cuba Wednesday 
night. Carlton came by the way 
of Houston and was married 
there Wednesday evening.

Mr. E. P]. Hardigrec was in 
Palestine Tuesday.

Rev. Tyler gave a fine lecture 
at the Methodist church Mon
day night.

The Methodists will begin 
their protracted meeting here 
on Friday night before the 5th 
Sunday in this month.

‘'The Arwleit Mafl.”

Said, “ It wasn’t money he wan
ted, but sombody to scratch his 
back.’ ’ There are many with 
strong arms and willing (hands 
that have that same yearning. 
Hunt’s Cure will make back 
scratching, or any other old 
scratching totallv unnecessary. 
It knocks out any itching sensa
tion that ever happened, and it 
does it right now. One applies 
tion relieves.

Miss Adelle Davis 
part of last week at 
visiting relatives.

spent a 
Augusta

&

Meal, Hulls
And all kinds of

Fertilizer.
P LAN TIN G  S EED  FOR SALE

Prices to Suit the Times

Call on
t

Uuncle Polk,
Agt. Houston County Oil nill 

ALWAYS ON HAND

1

Oriole New*

Odell

Tar Dktsset sf tbs Skis.

Nearly all diseases of the skin 
such as eczema, tetter, salt 
rheum and barbers’ itch, are 
characterized by sn intense itch
ing and smarting, which often 
makes life a burden and disturbs 
sleep and rest.Quick relief may 
be had by applying Chamber. 
Iain's Salve. It allays the itch
ing and smartingalmos instantly. 
Many casea have been cured by 
its use. For sale by Guice A 
Son.

Oriole, March 16,— We are 
having some delightful spring 
weather. P'armers are all busy 
with their work; planting corn, 
setting out truit trees and doing 
other nenessary work.

Glad to notice that the candi
dates are making their aiinoun-! 
cements in the Messenger; also| 
glad to lean that you are getting | 
a good list of cash subscriptions. |

Mr. Thad Marsh finishedplant- 
i.ig corn on the 14th, and in the 
evening hitched up his horses 
and with his family and the 
writer’s family made their way 
to the Hammons, near the Chap- 1  
pel Hill schbul house, and spent: 
several hours very pleasantly 
fishing, and returned home by i 
moonlight i

Glad to report that our Sunday 
school has been started again 
and hope that all of our people 
here will take an interest in it.

We had a right serious acci
dent happen here sometime back.
John Punch and Hardin Robin
son were driving a wagon. The 
boys were standing up reading a 
note, when the wagon struck a
stump and threw the boys out Profs. T. P. Perkins and Sam 
next to the mules. The mules j Kennedy went to Crockett Satur- 
took a scare and run. John j day afternoon to transact some 
Punch got bis arm and face 1 business relative to the normal.

Paris
Cleans and 

Presses

Men’s Clothes and 

, Ladies’ Skirts

See My Spring Samples

bruised up considerably and Dr. 
Punch was sent for and came up 
and took John home. I learn 
that he is doing tolerably well.

A. K.

.1



The Depositors in This 
Bank.

Are the merchants, 
the professional and suc
cessful men and women 
of the city; the farmers of 
the surrounding terri
tory.

We accomodate all 
classes. Our customers 
represent the men and 
women who have built 
and are still building suc- 
dessful enterprises.

We solicit a share of 
your business.

farmers & Merchants 
State Bank,

Of Grapeiand

lOUSTO:̂  COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Salt at P. A. PariB*.

P(;g8 are legal tender at 
ard’e.

How-

Take all your chickens, tur
keys and etrgs to F. A. Paris’.

Get there on time, 
watch from Howard.

buy a good

Let me clean your old suit and 
make it look new. Odell Faria.

Corn and feed stuff and flour 
expected daily at Howard’s

l^lenty of best grade pure corn 
chops and wheat bran at P. A. 
Paris.’

. LOCAL NEWS.
Go to Howard’ s for seed.

Mr. S. T. Anthony returned 
to Crockett Monday to resume 
his duties in the grandjury room.

These hot days will remind you 
that the Bon Ton has the coldest 
and best drinks in town.

F. A. Paris wants to buy all 
your peas be will pay you the top 
price

Spring underwear and shirts 
for gentlemen, new ties, ect.,just 
received at Clewis’ .

Mrs. L. Q. Browning visited 
relatives at Salmon a few days 
this week.

IwCtterto J. J, Brooks.

F. A. Paris sells the improved ] 
Guice Harrow. j

Mrs. A. N. Edens and child
ren visited at Elkhart Satur
day and Sunday.

Grapeiand, Texas
Dear Sir: No man is in a posi

tion to influence men with regard 
to their property more than you 
in that little room where they 
tell vou their troubles. Pity if 
you don’ t know how to keep a 
house dry and sound, any sort of 
structure house, store, factory, 
warehouse, shop, barn, fence— 
any sort of fence, except rail; 
with paint.

What paint? The paint that 
takes least gallons; for paint 
costs money, and putting it on 
costs twice as mu:h as the paint.

That is short; but that’s a ll; it 
includes the rest. One paint 
wears long, another wears short, 
but the one that wears long is 
the least-gallunti paint; least- 
gallons means pure and strong, 
and most-gallons means adulter
ated and weak, besides small 
gallons.

Faint is one of the biggest 
interests in the United States: 
not the business of maxing it; no, 
the businea of paint, taking care 
of property. Paint is worth a 
great deal more than it costs, and 
the best costs lea»<t: Deyoe.

Yours truly,
F. W. DEVOE *CO., New York.

P. S. Geo. E. Darsey sells our 
paint.

M O N E Y  T O L O A N

We Handle Real Estate*
If you want to buy or sell a  farm or borrow money o n

it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

W A R FIE LD  BROS.
Office North Side Public Square CROCKtn, TtXAS

Mr. Geo. 10. Darsey wont 
Austin Monday night.

to

M. L. Clewis has a 
fishing tackel.

full line of

Have your clothes pressed, the 
cost is very small. Odell Paris.

Joe Bob Oliphint was up 
Creek Sunday.

from

kindsClewis pays cash for all 
of hides.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. V. Berry of 
Crockett spent Sunday here.

Dunham’s home made syrup at 
at Howard’s.

See the u Million pants atF. A. 
Paris’. ___

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Paris visit- 
ted at Crockett Sunday.

Let Odell Paris fix up your old 
clothes.

For the best flour, buy Ruth’ s 
at Howard’ s

Five gallons of Eupeon oil for 
85c at W. R.Wherry’s.

Walter Conaway of I^alestine 
was in the city Sunday afternoon

The Bon Ton Cream Parlor is 
especially prepared for ladies. 
Call, you are welcome.

Mrs. Ward Bruton of near 
Crockett is visiting Mrs. Rand 
Wherry this week.

A  message from Houston an
nounces the birth of a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Felix Marx.

Misses Ruby Robertson and 
Essye Kennedy of Crockett were 
the guests of the Misses Caldwell 
a few days this week.

Misses Richards, the milliners, 
announce the arrival of their new 
spring hats, which are on dis
play. Please call and see them.

P. H. Burke, representing the 
Galveston News, was in town 
Monday in the interest of his pa
per.

Finest line of Tea and grated 
nutmegs in town at the Bon Ton.

The level best overalls at F. A. 
Paris’ , are the beat on the mar
ket. __

Hermie Howard of Crockett 
was in town a few days this 
week.

American Beauty flour is 
superior to anything on the mar
ket. Try a sack at F. A. Paris’ .

Mrs. Geo. Mobley of Daly’s 
visited her sister, Mrs. Joe Dar- 
■ey, a few days this week.

Rev. J. C. Cameron attended 
the Missionary Institute at Con- 

>roe last week and reports a 
pleasant and profitable trip.

Pure home made ribbon cane 
syrup for sale at W. R. W’ herry's 
at 45c per gallon. Get yours 
before it is gone,

Mrs. M. .Smith was brought 
down from Palestine Monday at 
noon, at which place she had 
been confined in the hospital.

Spring hate, which are created 
in the very acme of fashion, are 
on display at the millinery store. 
Call. Misses liichards.

Spring and winter haye about 
quit their hide and seek game 
and we believe spring is with us 
to stay now.

Mrs. John Kenedy and Mrs. 
Hall Wilson of Agusta were the 
guests of Mrs. P. H. Stafford 
Saturday and Sunday.

Bob Wheeler wes in town Mon
day. Mr. Wheeler formerly con
ducted a business at LaTexo, 
but is traveling now.

A knife on * patent medicines 
and tobacco and many other 
things. Come and see. Cut 20 
per cent on the 
Parker’s.

dollar at J. N.

It is a waste of time to ask the 
price of goods at Wherry’s, just 
call fur what you want, the price 
w’ill be lower than the lowest. 
Come early and avoid the rush.

Don't allow your trousers to 
become baggy at the knees and 
look bum, but let me press them 
and make them look new.

Odell Paris.

There will be a meeting of the 
democrats of Houston county at 
the court house in Crockett, Sat
urday, March 28ih, to organize a 
Bailey Club. A call will be pub
lished next week.

Crockett News

Crockett, Texas, March 16.— 
The grand jury, which has been 
in session here for the past week, 
adjourned Saturday until Tues
day morning. They returned 
into court fourteen bills of indict
ments, one for asBault to murder, 
seven for burglary, five for 
unlawfully selling intoxicating 
liquor and one for hog theft.

The residence occupied by Ed 
Moore in South West Crockett 
caught fire last night about 0 
o’clock and the house, with its 
contents, were destroyed by fire. 
The loss was about $1,250; in
surance, $700.

Dinner Next Saturday

The ladies of the Methodist 
church will serve dinner next 
Saturday under the shed at the 
rear of the furniture store. A 
good dinner will be served for 
25c and you will help a worthy 
cause. Eat dinner with the 
ladies.

Work Horses lor Sale 
1 will be in Grapeiand Friday 

and Saturday, March 20 and 21, 
with a bunch of good work 
horses. It will pay those want
ing a good team for farming pur- 
pones to see me at Smith’s livery 
stable. Dan Laroe.

Hats Hats Hats
Just received a nice line of 

ladies up-to-date bats. Prices 
right at S. T. Anthony’ s.

If your neighbor does not take 
the Messenger, hand him this 
copy when you have read it, and 
request him to send in his sub
scription. Every man ought to 
take his home paper.

News reached Grapeiand Mon
day of the death of Mrs. Mariotte 
of Oakland, Cal. It will be re
membered that Mrs.Mariotte was 
stricken with paralysis last sum
mer while here visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. 8. T. Anthony.

The county superintendent 
will be at Hays Sprinl^a on the 
night of March 26th, to address 
the people concerning a school 
district at tbit place. Will be 
glad if all the patrons of school 
and voters of community will 
come out.

Sam Herod.

Just a M oment!
NOW  IS A GOOD T IM E

To buy your spring drugs while 
we are trying to reduce our 
stock.
Your prescriptions carefully com
pounded by a registered drug
gists. Yours truly.

B. R. GUICE & SO N,
DRUGGISTS

Read The Messenger.

M o t L ie r iS ? !
Look ovill for y o u r d ia ld ro n ’iff 
Health while they ore young,

-TK i>X

Is a groat modlcino for chilc’ iv.i. 
Ill a mild grtiMo m.aniuT, y. • wl) 
ou their chocks, aud Uiuĉ J j Ic tii

T korps thf-lr liver active 
o n Hoali hy color app,-ar 
wul bo a thing of the past.

A f  /sitive Cure
FOR

let,

CONSTIPATION, CMILLS AND 
FUVIZR, MALARIA, DYSPEP
SIA, BILIOUSNESS, AND ALL 

LIVER COMPLAINTS.

Jlrv J. TTopklnn, Man- 
chcoU-r, K&n. writes: “ I 
have used Ilorbino for 
years, knowol no liettcrfor 
chilUnnil fever, hoailache, 
blliou.-.nuss.ote. My child
ren are ncv» r rick. I  will 
CHo it always.'’
. PRICE 50c.

Ballard Snow Liniment Co. I
500-502 Nc.-th Second St., 

8T. LOUIS, MO.,

Sold and Recommended by
CARLETON & PORTER Druggists.

PEAS at 
you have 
pay you '

Peas, Peas, Peas!
1 am making up a car of SPEX3KLK and C LA Y  

Grapeiand which 1 will ship Saturday, March 21st. I f  
any of these PEAS to sell, bring them in and I  will

■$1.75 PER BUSHEL CASH!
I f  you bring them in before Saturday take them ^9 J. J. 

Brooks and ho will receive and pay for them for me. 1 ^ i l l  re
ceive them at the car Saturday.

D, P, WILLIAMS,



COTTON SEED M EAL 
HOGS.

FOR is the solemn and deliberate ver
dict of a committee of expert 
and scientific swine breeders and 
feeders these words rinjr with 
importance to thewhole south. 
For they mean that in cotton

liuildiiiK, AIhiiio IMuza, San Aiitunlo, j Tclf|>(>one 410.

Make a mixture, in bulk about
oue-third cotton sol'd meal and ....................................................
to-thirds corn chops, whole coni, meal, supplemented by her
wheat bran, or shorts; mix with unquestionable climatic advan- 1 Toxas, mui reoeiv.* benefit of iiu 
water to a thin mash in two ves- ta^e.s and cheaper lands, the: >>niu.'rior tnutinent for tii»*ir ills, ills j 
sels (an old barrel sawed in two South can priKluce cheaptr pork I ‘ ‘J^aminattona and consuita-i
i «  ir<uvt 1 nm n*.5iv ii'f/w m ir fu.-. i.i___  xl .  ____  i. ,ix tloiiB ar»> always fn-t*. Dr. T.-rrlll alao ,

stated that his latt'st book, Xo. 1*. on I 
Dlscasos of M(>n, a book ovory luuu i 
should road, whethor affllctod "r not.; 
would be sent absolutely freeto any 
address in a plain, sealed envelope, 
iijiou request. If six ivnts weix en
closed to pay postaKo.

------------O-----------

Paso, but he has also found It necea !| Building Materials W tiolesale
sary as well as convenient to the sick L,n,g s .^ j.  Roofing Paper, Roofing Iron, Plaster, Pitch, PatnU, Vae-
In and about Ban Antonio to estab- ,  „  . „  . ^
lUh himself, personally, right hero In ulsbes. Otis, Etc. Agents for Carbollneum Arvenarlum Pure Ready Mixed
their midst. lie invites all those | Acme Cement Plaster, Rex Fllutkote Roofing. Rlngoone Meta)
w ho are afflicted and suffering to ca ll. 
on him at his offices In the Conroy | Lath

J. C. DIELMANN 806 U Oomiueroe. 
Ban Ant4iiilo, Texas.

isgtKxl) and leave to .sour or fer- than the frreat corn l>elt of the 
ment, wnich will take from 12 Xorthwest, and this can but 
to 48 hours, accordinjr to the nieun the ultimate transfer of 
weather and other conditions; the hojj protiucing center of the 
then feed from these alternately, countrv from the Northwest to 
using the contents o f one while the South, and an added wealth 
that of the other is left to sour, and prosperity to our whole 

A  good growing ration may be country, 
based on one pound of the dry
mixture per hundred (lounds of How (tic Dist'ovcries am i IU--
live weight. For quick fatten
ing this may be doubkHi, quadru- 
pk'd or even more largely; in
creased. Indeed the Texas Fix- Tin*, 
periment Station fed as much 
as seven and a halfpounds i>er
day to 150 pound hogs, though _______
this is extremely uneconomical,; |q f|.„m the time of the
if not dangerous. I written or traclltiuual chruulcling of

Heart'll in I lit* Keatiii o f F;it.clric- 
ily  Have lU wolutioiiizeil 

y ieilieal IVaetiee.

>l<»Ht yiysieriouH o f Naiiire'H 
l*lH‘ iioiii«‘ iia. ( 'ou trolled  Ivy lli i-  

inaii liile llige iiee . Has lt<*- 
eoiiie a IbMMi to IIiiliu illlly .

W H Y R. CONKLING QUIT.

Attack on His Home and F'amily 
Caused Him to Resign.

In the lobby of the New W il
lard I found Tin elderly gentle
man yy’ho had bt'en a friend of 
Roscoe Conkling.

‘ ‘ It does not ,seem like Wash
ington to me without Conk
ling. I miss that imperious form 
stalking above thea venues. Nev-

When ready to feed add fresh' * iuieavor. up to the present *. u p„ntiniiwt “ ran I fortret
time, has the world b.H'ii startled a o i f ,  ’ v o n u n u eu ,  t « i i  i
frequently by the profound research I Lonklillg ro-
iuid the great unUiouKht of discover-1 signed. There was great excite
rs m the n'alma of Electricity jmeiit over President Garfield's

Thegn-atest savants and scientistsly intment o f the New York
of today have spent, and are spend - 1  ,, . »   ̂ j  *.
ing tlielr span of lift* to wrest from  ■ ^'^bector o f  the  JXirt, 880  Ih^t  
this gn-atest of forces the st*orets It 
has held sine** th»* dark.'st ages; «*veii 

animal life existed on this

FLOODS CLNNOT WASH TH EM  OUT
Will nuike a pernmiicut job 
'\\ ill make the best kind of a roadway 
Hot I ui re no foundations 
Tlier are made out of Double Galvanized 

IK O N  and will last indefinitely.
The heaviest traffic nWU not break them and 

floods cannot wash them out.
Once placed in position they are there to stay 
The cost compares favorably with any other 

kind of culvert.

Corn ioaieil Galvanized Iron T iiIverts
water to the ft't'ding ration suf
ficient to bring to a thin slop, 
about the consistency of sweet 
mlik and give the hogs all they 
yvill clean up.

All hogs eat it greedily and all 
thrive on it from the lordly head 
o f the herd to the tiniest grunt- before 
let. Kutfor "piggy-” or suckling
soyvs it is esik 'cia llv valuable "«'••>>> »* <>»' "h-ft " cV f i  IS c»t>ytiaiiy ydiuanie, i„.„r „ f  ............. .. us.* that

to the piĵ S both before Klrctrlclty has ltt***n put to. Th»» dis- 
and after farroyving a groyvth cov.ry <»f the x-..ays i.y yviiiiam 
and vigor attainable yvith no ‘'‘"“■'“i Roentgen, and the Crooks 
other feed on earth. 'Tth«*lr sulisequ.'iit iis«* for the curing

. r wu., i . . . . . . . . . .  111 .. .. .. J . . . . . I .

r a B » n »

yvas the last strayv that dCcidinl 
Conkling to act. Hi.s feud yvith 
Rlaine yvas then at its height, 
and as Ro.scoe Conkling sat that 
morning in his accu.stomed place 
it yvas noticed that his face yvas

Lone Star Culvert Company
HOUSTON, TEXAS

out a newspaper jiaragrph.
, r ----  ^*..-*.,u.... I...- .u.iug “ T can bear it all until it
in an experience of over 25 of tho huniHn ills and niaiadit̂ n. which comes to that/ he said, ‘When

Lea Seed & Produce Company
iWoIesale dealers in field seeds and Northern grown garden seeds of 

the best varletb*s. yVe make a specialty of handling fancy poultry. Let 
ivnlor flvnn naiiwl *ia ViP rwintivT 11“ know what you want to buy and what you have to sell. yVe are in 
L. ‘ - _ J:. 1 poalijon to handle your vegetables and fruits to advantage. Let us know

what you have and we will keep you posted on our market. LEA SEED 
& PRODUCE COMPANY. 1400 Houston St., Fort Worth Texas.

Buy a Home in Bee County
We have platted 2,000 acres of Black Mesquite lands in

years I have never seen a hog in c.*niuri.*s past baffled the skin of .thev attack my home and my I 
refuse to eat it, or injurojd by it. “ '“ i most learned i'h.'“i-! ^vife that is the end of public life
IndtH*d it w not nnlv fh« lv.* t *irvd ' I*'«‘'ed thi-M* renowned | ‘ , finaetHi It IS not only the ^ s t  and .scientists ,.n the page* of history. for me. hen the .sacredness o f .
cheapest feed on earth, but it is Thegr* at tn**<-hanicai achievements my family life is traik'd in the |
an efficient prophylactic tind of today have made it iKihsibu* to iH*r- dii-st, that is too much— I am go-'
hogs fed on it seem entirely ini- discoverie.. and jjQnqp never to return here,'. 10 and 20 acre tracts, and ai-e offering same for sale on pay-
mune to any of the common ills " “ "j 7oRe''” I!Lu* laid "Tears glistenedi n his eyes Intents of $10,00 cash, and $10.00 per month for tyventy-four
that hogs are htir to. bar. : their us«>s to combat human iiu as he pusht^ back  the hair from nionths. No interest or no taxes. We give immediate pos-

.\s to the fet'ding value o f cot- i*»Tf«*ct.“d and numberie!.» fatal dis- his forehead and said: ‘Now I session, 
ton seed meal compared yvith ! b. for.* w hich the am going home to earn money in 8,0(X) acres of adjoining lands being farmed by actual set-
nnrn .*h«mic«i *.n.jK w;.j I rof.'sHion heretotore stood ^ny pj.Qfp5-gjon find pav thc dcbts tlcrs— finest colony in Southyvest.corn, chemical analysis, confirm- ‘ ire''"now "*i?mquen*d"'ind »riy profe.ssion and pay the debts tiers— finest colony in Southyvest. All lands yvithin three miles
ed by years of practical tests eradicat-d that hay-e accumulate while I o f tyvo towns, railroad stations^ general stores, schools, churches,
answer thi.s. A  hundred pounds »>ur correspniideut. to ac.juaint him have lieen try ing to help, P^*toffice, and local and long distance telephone service, 
o f com contains from six to ten '“***'' ‘■-'‘‘‘■''friends.’ i >’0“  become totally disabled through illness or accident
pounds of protein, of carbohyd- “ H e  retired from public life, i or d»e during the life of your contract of purchase, we deed the
rates. i 7  h'. -l-I-rHiL of tli:: famou. T^rrui' and it was a great satsfaction to , lands so contract^ free to your beneficiary.

The agricultural experiment .mmiic« i iu»titut»* Dr. Terriii. uimn him that he i>aid $40,000 of ac- . /^“ r illustrated de.scnptive pamphlet o f these lands con- 
stations and the agricultural text ai'Pi-ia***! of Ihv* piirpoai* of hu i cumulated debts yvithin one i Gaining actual photographs o f the property and fac-simile let-

viHit huK.v a» ht* was at tht* time, laid I -------ters from the actual settlers, just off the press. W R IT E  FOR IT .
m V m a n r f  higher‘fee County leads in development and_ possibilities,

tion. i iM*oiiie throughout the Southwest who' than Roscoe Conkling.”— Joe
That a balanced ra. r L e t J

tion IS one in which the three th.*ir home .itKiors. and verv e r , . ' Magazine. 
important feed elements, pro- ciousiy offered hts time and k n o «i- ' wateilmeloX.
tein, fat and carbohydrates are‘‘'‘'“‘ regarding the many Electrical = “ Kleoklejr's Sweet.”  Pure seeds,
combint>d in such nronnrtion  ̂as thebestlBexlctencetoday. Burdl-comoinea in suen proi^ruons ai> .yiedUal institute in the i rect from me. the originator.* Prices,
to  meet the netxls of the body in' southw.*Kt ; per oi. lOc; >4 lb 35. lb. 60c;
the best way at the loyy-est cost. , The Doctor explained, that the Ter-; one pound s l ;  5 lbs. 85c per lb; 10 

Third That protein is the institute of which he u 'lb s . 75c per Ib. a h  delivered. I
most valuable food con.stituent, * xp**nse also offer "K leckleys Favorite- Okra

100,000 orange trees yvill be set out this year by California and 
Florida orange growers.

Our acreage is very- limited. A ll will be sold within 30 
days. Ten or 20 acres all you need. You cannot afford to miss 
this opportunity.

C. W. H AH L& CO .
Commercial Bank Building, Houston, Texas.

supplying groyvth, muscle, bone 
and lean meat, and by it the 
value of all feed is measured. 

F'oui'th. That fat in f*Hds

In cqulpidng Ihclr Institution wlth.®®*'*^* ^  ‘ b. for 20c;
t*vcry known Kl»*ctrlcal ap|>liancc; in j ^  Li for 30c; one pound 50c, all 
fact. «*v*Tv iii<*chanism that would Ihv postpaid.

W. A. KLECKLEY.
Grapeland, Texas.

an aid to th«* skill and knowledge of 
th**lr large staff of iihyslcluns.

, Tn out* of the magnificently ap-1
supplies heat and energj and, pointed office's of this institute was|

shown the latest Electro-Therapy X-| 
Hay machim*. which produces power
ful rays of light. These rays enable
a person to see Into and through the 
human body. ('’ountless diseases 
which have been treated by guess 
work heretofore, arenow cured and 
sure and unerringly.

The Leucodeceiit Electric Light, a 
great .'■lOO-caiidle power affair. Is an

builds up fat iu the body, but 
make.s no muscle or flesh.

F'ifth. That under the g*,n- 
eral term carbohydrates are 
classed the starch and sugars 
present in all feeds, forming the 
cheapest and most abundant 
feeding material, and like fat, 
giving heat and energy but mak- J equipment of this great institution, 
ing no fle.sh, bone or muscle. " "  '!*'* f'-arfu*. , ' tutH'rcular dUoaHoa of the

Sixth. That a balanced ration joints and malignant diseases are 
for hogs should contain about, eradicated.
one pound of protein to every; . ‘'®'-''®«p®n4®nt s att**ntion was

five pounds o f fat and carbo- l.jvmp, a wonderful apparatus of 
hydrates. i Photo-Therapy, used In the treatment

Now, keeping these truisms j «»>’''«• '
in rruna it is ea.s> to see irom p,iring s<'xuai disordci. and
the figures already given, that diseases of men. This great iieiio- 
corn is seriously deficjent in pro- Photo I,amp has affected more per- 
tein, is not properly balanced 11*’“ '“ ''** diseases of the
and IS an expensive and unsuffi-j Numerous other Electrical
cient ration yvhen fed alone; that; s|,psratus. and their uses, were ex
cotton seed meal in protein and plained.
fa t combined is about five times, I Then, last but not least. Dr. Terrill

o!*, explained the use ofGalvanic. Fara- and in protein aloneis about SlX;̂ j|p̂  Slnuseldal electric currents.
times as valuable as corn, and | which are installed in this institute, 
while too rich in protein to be The (ialvanlc or constant current. Is
fed by itself, when combined 'y®®®"* m Muscular
.—uu I ant* -Nervous Trouble*; the Faradic,With corn and one Tsart cotton induced interrupted current, and 
seed meal, gives a ration yvhich th» sinum-idai. or high alternating 
with ordinary- grazing almost current, are used for these same all- 
«xactly fulfills the scentfic re-1 ments. and as each has Its field, the 
n iirpm pnt* fo r  a  bnlanrpri hoff P®"!’®® ®«r®®nt Is used to suit the na-quremenis lo r a oaiancea disease bhing treated
feed, and o f Whch the commtteel These three form* of Electricity have 
o f  thetex-iiiiiaa .shrdl hrd hrdljbeen found highly efftcacinus for all

forms of Chronic Female Troubles.
After having been shown all these 

wonderful appliances that combat hu
man suffering, the doctor, upon being 
asked, stated that owing to the great 
and Increasing demand for treatment 
made upon the Terrill Vediral Inlsti- 
tute by the afflicted people of the 
great Southwest and Mexico. It haa

1 MOUNT Deer and W’lld Animal 
head* (been doing It for 20 years) and ! 
dress skins for rug purposes. F. 
Ilardmann, 218 S. Alamo BC, San An 
tonlo, Texas.
b gallon kegs, 45c. Cash with all 
orders. F. U. B. Sugar Valley, on i 
O. H. ft S. A. Ry.. Victoria division. 
Q. H. ft T. H. Brown, V’an Vleck, 
Texas.
Booklet Tre^^PannTn^Tamar™ an^ 
Red River Counties. Answers every 
question that a farmer would ask 
about a country. Much cheap lands 
for sale. Write today. W ill H. Ev 
ans, Bonham, Texas.

R u g s

(ilLAIN, grain products and hay In 
straight or car load lots; also se

lected varieties of seed corn and cot
ton. Ask us for prices. Powhattan 
Milling Co., Dallas, Texas.

W ll,li pay cash for good second-hand 
hllllard tables; give full particulars 

and lowest price in first letter. Texas 
Fixture Co., Fort Worth.

apponted by the Texa.s Swine 
Breeder*’ Association lo report 
upon the feeding of cotton seed 
meal, after a thorough investiga
tion say in their formal report,
" i t  is the most economical ration
o f which we have any record.”  ___________________ _
When it is remembered that this bwcoms ncc««aary not only to maln-

KOU KALE— .Mammoth Bronze Tur
keys fro mprlze-wlnnlng stock; 

eggs. $7.50 per 15; white Plymouth 
Rock chicken eggs, |3 per 15; white 
mammot Pekin duck eggs, |10 |>er 
I I .  Mrs Jonas Huffman, Plano, Tex. 
Route 3.

R u g s
Manufactured out of Old Carpets. Rag Car 

pets and Rugs made in any size and style. 
Parquetry Strip Floors Wooden Carpets 

Furniture Upholstered and Refioished

Houston Carpet Cleaning & Rug Mfg. Co.
A. Welander & J. W. Dubraks

‘H(> 20 Smith St. Houston, Texas
Write for Catalogue

TO BECOME A MEMBER
F'or ONE YEAR , of

The Book Readers’ Library
You s?nd us $1.50 ,for which you will receive a Membership card 
good for one year. This card entitles you to all the new and 
popular books, which you receive as fast as they reach the 
shelves of the Bonk Readers’ Library At the end of the vear, 
when your card expires, the last book you received remains your 
property.—Why pay $1.50 for new books, when can read them 
all the year round for the price of one book?

We want a station agent in your town. Write for further in
formation on the above, at once.

BOOK READERS’ LIBRARY
112 W. Commerce St. San Antonia, Texas.

SEND I I  for infformatlon how to get 
4 to 8 sections of laud la Wests 

Texas cheap. Chaa Louis, Toyah, 
Tex.

Bee-Keeper’s Supplies
jo o  AVD iLax r o m a w a in ,  iJtir
4. K l«r .s  St.. Bhii Antonio. T<*)ih '. Ii imII 

rnmplete line of Root Co.'s make; ala* 
bur and sell hnnejr and beeswaa. Illua  
trstad eslalofue free.

DR. ARNETT'S French Tonic and 
Vltallaer (tablets) ars as sors to rs- 
Btoro lost manhood and power as the 
tun ahinos. no mattor the cauae, and 
whether old or young. Sent sealod by 
mall 11.00 per package (S for 13.60). 
The Rabea Oo., boa iSI, Houaton, 
Texas.

O e t  a  'T e le p H o n e
(ie t in touch with your neigbboFs, your doc
tor, the city, and keep posted on the marktt 
F^asily inatalled at smali expense, when you buy 
theCantury Platinum Electrode instru ment, per
fect in every detail, and tra rnn ited  fo r  a 
l i fe t im e. Write for our “ Handbook of Rural 
Telephony.’ ’ Sent free. Shows’ bow to or
ganise'a  company, construct linea, etc.

Address Dept. A.

Tel-Electrio Company,
HOUSTON, TEXAS



ty, and the man who leases it 
is liable ever to be a poor farm
er, retrograding rather than 
progressing.

On the other hand we have 
j neighbor Brown, who owns his 
land and feels assured that he 
will remain upon the farm as 
long a.s he lives and that at his 
death it will be owned by his 
children. This man feels an in
terest in keeping up the fertility 
of his acres, of painting his 
buildings and protecting them 
with water tight roofs and sta
ble foundations. He is also in
terested in making his own 
grounds attractive by planting 
shade trees. He also plants or- 

ichards, vineyards and berry 
fields. He is usually a member 
of the nearby church, very likely I 
is a trustee of the .school and is | 

M M E .M A R C E LLA  S E M D R I C H man interestwl in good roads' 
-------- , and other enterprises that Jidd

PUPEST TO BE HAD
Velvet Ic e  Cream 
tured by

C re a m e ry  D a iry  C o .
8AN ANTONIO, TEXAS 

Write for Pricet

Cures 
Man or Beast

The following notice from a 
New York pai)er ref»M*ring to

to the value of his farm house, 
('an you not .see that the man

Mme. Marcella Sembrich, who | who leases his farm can never 
comes here March 20, under the have the same amount of oi)por-

tunities for advancement as the 
man who owns his farm?— G. li.

direction of Loud«)n Charleton, 
will be read with interest by 
local music lovers who aro look- 1 
ing forward to a treat of an un-, NEW 
usual sort: i

“ Filling all the available space I  ̂ ---------
in Carnegie Hall, an audience as I “ F ifly  dollars when you get 
enthusiastic as it was spent two married: $oO for every baby.”

YORK FOi: TO i:.\CE 
SITCIDE.

TillR FLit'CR ooBipllAii alrIctiT with lb> 
par* food l*w« mad •• raramr* U ta b* Ih* 
b*a: to l>* bad oa tb* Markat.

Writ* or *alJ oa

Guenther Milling Cc.
•aa katoato. T*«a*

hours with Marcella .Sembrich, 
greatest arti.st among colora
tura sopranos. Matinee audi
ences are usually undemonstra
tive. i f  not cold blooded. But 
Marcella Sembrich’s concerts 
are an exception. A fter every 
contribution ye.sterday the noise 
was deafening and at such times 
the sea of beplumed hats in the 
parquet would be stirred into 
a foaming mass of millinery." 1 

That Sembrich’s coming will 
be an event which willjnake the 
present season a memorabel one 
is a fact that requires no em
phasis. No singer in American 
has won such a following as that 
pos.sessed by the great Poli.sh 
soprano.

------------ o------ ------
THE FAFER WHO .OWNS HIS 

FARM.

Editor Green’s Fruit Grower: 
I fear that the American people 
do not realize how great are 
their privileges. I have occa
sion for fear w’hen I consider 
than in India* and other coun
tries men will w’ork all day long 
for four cents, while in this

That’s the offer J. 15. Martin 
liroprietor of a fa.«hionable New 
York hotel, has made to his em
ployes. In case the babies come 
in twos or threes each 
stands to collect $.">0 just 
.same. .Mr. Martin has i)aid

in bou.ses within the last 
year, and is willing to pay as, 
much moret his y<^r. Once only 
he has paid upon twins. “ I ’ve 
found the plan to work out .ad
mirably,” Martin declares. 
“ Marriage and babies bring re
sponsibility. and that increa.ses 
the reliability of my help. My I 
men are not looking around all; 
the time for another job; their, 
habits are better than ever be-1 
fore, and I can always depend i 
upon them. I used to have lots | 
o f trouble in keeping my p<‘ople. ■ 
Now they seldom make a 1 
change. The plan is worth the | 
money.”

------------o------------

R L U E  ! V i « t c A " y
□ lack • I n ilo  Size

We operate the only Conttinu-, 
one'ous Electric Blue Print Machine 

in the state,

Houston Blue Print Co‘
Drawing Materials and | 

EngineerinR Instruments
oOl Fannin St,. Aouston, Tex. i 

(Seiul us your tracings) t

Q F o r  M an  a quick relief 
from pain caused by

Cuts Bruises 
Burns Sprains

Stiff Joints. Sore Muscles, Insect 
Bites. Catarrh, Neuralgia and Headache 
when applied externally. For Cramp. Colic. 
Stomachache, Diarrhoea _  and ^  Dysentry 
when taken internally.
•i For Stock it is invaluable for Colic, 

Spavin and Fistula, Foundered Feet and Lameness, 
Bruises and external injuries. Weak Joints and Sprains 
and Blind Staggers.

HUNT’S LIGHTNING OIL
is pronounced a Perfect Liniment by 

many thousands of people.

•3 Full directions for external and internal use for man 
or beast with each bottle. Sold by all first class 
druggists in 25 cent and 50 cent bottles.

tl’kfd b\
A. Richurd.« Medicine C o

Shrrman. Trxa*

A Guide to
Southwest Texas

NATURE'S
SANITARIUAi

ING a n d

‘ c l e a n in g  CO.
I San Antonio, Tex.

This Coupon
(lood for $1.00 with any order 
amounting to $3.00 and over 
utnil May 1st. l')08.
Write for^ prices, describinj; 

Don Marino Torlonia, o f (he garments, 
ducal family of Torlonia o f i - — ■ — ■ ' ■■ ■ ■
Rome, said at a dinner party in'v POWERFUL HEALER 

country the highest wages of all! Ne\v York that a certain Ameri-

SOUTHWKTi J. ; . ________ -  -  - -  ■̂ •̂4.T M;* *t'
Laiid Co.

STRONG PASSION 
GOLD.

FOR

the world are paid and yet there 
are numerous strikes for higher 
wages and great discontent.

'The great privilege of the 
American people is the fact that 
they, the people, are the owners 
o f the land. Remember that in 

■ most other countries the farms 
^ r e  not owned by the farmers. 

In Japan the government owns 
all of the land, which is simply 
leased to tho.se who till the .soil. 
Theg reat trouble with the Rus
sian peasants is that they are al
most entirely farmers, but do 
not own the land which they 
work. Consider for a moment 
theg reat wisdom of American 
statesmen in jicrmltting the peo
ple to ow'n the land. This fact 
gives' to America a citizenship 
higher than that o f any other 
nation in the world. The fact 
that a man owns Iii.s farm gives 
him dignitj’ and leads him on to 
be temperate, frugal, just and 
honorable; leads him to greater 
intelligence. greater virtue, 
greater loyalty than would oth
erwise exist. Other natioii.s look 
with wonder upon the American 
people and their marvelous 
achievements and ask them
selves why Americans are ac- 
compli.shing such wonderful 
things, without realizing that 
the ownership of the land by the 
tillers of the land has much to 
do with the marvelous achieve- 

.^-wents of the American people.
Compare for a moment Jones, 

who leases his farm, and Brown, 
who owns his farm, these two 
men beinjr neighbors. Jones be
ing a.ssured that he will never 
own his farm, and that he may 
not remain uixin it more than a 
year or two, has no interest in 
keeping up the fertility of the 
land, no interest in caring for 
the buildings, beautifying t l «  
grounds or in planting fruit or

can millionaire reminded him of 
the famous Roman miser, Ar- 
pagnio.

“ Let me,”  .said the tall young 
man smiling, “ show you what 
a tremendous miser Arpagnio 
was. As he lay dying in. his 
cold, dark, bare palace of stone 
on the Corso his one thought 
was that, since he was too ill to 
eat, a ful lire a day was being 
.saved on the food bill. The doc
tor was announced. The doc
tor, after feeling Arpagnio’s 
pulse, looked grave.

“  ‘Well,’ .said the miser, “how 
much longer have I to live?’

“ ‘Only half an hour,’ was the 
reply. » ^

“ Arpagnio’s eyes fla.shcd fire. 
“ ‘You scoundrel!’ he cried. 

‘Why do you let things run on 
to the last minute like this? Do 
you want to ruin me? Send for 
the barber at once.’

“ Th e. barber arrived post 
haste.

“ ‘ You charge,’ .said Arpagnio, 
‘20 centessimi for shaving?’

“ ‘Yes, signor.’

Born to do good (or bumanlty 
und to bring happiness, peace 
siiccess and health to all who 
wish it. I use mental vibra
tion o( sound, water, vegeta
ble and fruits In my treat
ments. My treatments are 
free. Write, enclosing stamp 
(or reply.

Prof. Marmlon, IIQ  Canal 
St., San Antonio, Tex.

Jacks for Sale
Don’t buy a stale jack of un

certain age, but buy where a rc- 
spon.sible guarantee goes with him. 
Write for catalogue or conic und 
inspect.
TENNESEE JACK FARM

Terrell, Tex.

TROST BROS.
On .S. P. and M. K. & T. By. Tracks 

130 Lamar St. San Antonio, Texaa

H a y  a n d  G r a i t t

Lands in Victoria, 
What ton and Maverick  

Counties

4 I k 'S  AN a STONW>» TC SA S/r
^  ay»* J*. MNiow PcepT 

< — COPN. AUFALFA. OICE.
COTTON, S U O v^ C A N t.

vter-rA»Lrt * *'' 
AND rnuiT 
LANDS, tk.'
tHi fVfcAi'

SUMMER’S JOYS NO W IN T E R ’S DISCONTENT
Write for Booklet and Railroad Hates

Wire, phone or write ur. 
when In need of anything in the feed 
line. Our prices are always right 
ou shelled com, ear com, oats, bran, 
chopa, cane seed, choice bay, etc. i f  

“ ‘And for .shaving a corpse | >’0U want to sell any of the above ask
fire lire?’

“  ‘Yes.’
“ Arpagnio glanced at ‘ the 

cltR'k. Seven of the 30 minutes 
left him still remained.

“ ‘Then shave me quickly,’ he 
gasjied.

“ As the operation fini.shed 
.Arpagnio died. But with his 
last breath, .smiling happily, he 
murmured, while the barbt^r 
dried his cold pale cheeks:

“ ‘How .splendid! Four lire 
an«l 80 centessimi .savetl!’ ”

us (or bids.

Situation
Wanted

-<>-
“ Well, you seem to me a rath

er .small boy to be earning |5 a 
week," remarked his employer, 

“ I suppose I do. I know I ’m 
small for my age,”  the boy ex
plained, “ but to tel! you the

here Ishade trees, therefore his leased truth, since I’ve 
farm is continually losing fertiU- haven’ thad time to ggrow.’

by the farmer’s best 
helper.

T H B  B A C O
FARM TELEPHONE
IT r i fe  toduv to Dept. E  
CLECTMIC APPLIANCE CO. 
The house of your satiafactioa. 

DAU.AS, TBXA8.

W h v  N ot Bat G ood Bread?
Just because you cannot protrure good bread from your local dealer 

isno reason why you should spoil your meals h eutiiig auytiod’a in
ferior hreiul.

If you are a lover of wood bread, write u.s. We ahip any uiiiuuut,
any wlicrw

R ic h te r^ s  S tea t-n  B a R e r y
San Antonio. Texas

ll'ire or write iorprices on

Triumoh Seed Potatoes
C ars enroute and prom pt shipment

J. A. Z IEG LER  H ouston, Tcxfcs

TENTS Wt Milt fIM H SllllllENTS

401-404 Capitol Ave. H OUSTON, TE X A

P IL E S
Cured by l ’ainb«s Methods. Chired 
without the knife. Cured absolute 
ly ami permanently,

DR. J. II. MIDDLEBROOK,
Rectal and all forms of Private Specialist, Room* 401 w 1 403, 

Diflenscs cured under positive guar Moore Bldg
antee. Cor. 10th and Main Sta. Ft Worth.

TEXAS LINIMENT
For RlHNiaMUsin. H /n lm m , AU A cIhh 
a*4l Pslas. Oood fas asock. KU1» 
Screw WorauL 9Be a Botlle.

Foe Sale by Dwdees.
Ed. C. lungkin̂  San Aattnit, Ttxat

BEST INVESTMENT IN THE STATE
Lots in San Antonio 50X 145 S140 a Lo t. $10 down $10 Monthly

San Antonio is tho fastest growing city in the State. Thaie 
I join one of the highest priced sections in the city.
I Near street car. W.iler connectirn on every lot.

Edward Realty Company
425 Navarro Street, SAN A N TO N IO , T E X A S  

Write fora map; If  j 'ou  can't come hare ua to select tha 
Iteat lot tre have forjron
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CROUP,
WhoapingCd#
Tlili rtatJy cm fc« upon m<J
is to take. It coatiiu  no opiam or
otkcr hvmlnl t * i  aay b< livca u  coali- 
dcatl) to a kaby as to an adalL

Price 2S cents, larie size SO cents.

i > i t i t i t i t i t i t i t « « i t « i i i i i t i t i t « « i t i t « i t i i i t i t « « « « « i t « « i t « « « t « « « i t « « « « i i « « « t i i t «

Sold by B. K. Guice d Son.

I Preston Stowe 

I Barber

EASY SHAVES

STYUSH HAIR CUTS

Shop on Front Street

▼

I

Cream Vermifuge
THE GliliUlTEEO '

W O R M  
x -5 .  R E M E D Y
THC CNILOftEHrS FAVORITE TONK.
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School Commencement
Is not very far off, and it isn’t any too early for 

you to look for White Dresses for .
the Exercises.

White Linen
and White Linen 
Suiting is a very 
Fashionable and 
Extremely S e r - 
viceable material 
for Dresses, Coats 
and skirts at

15 Cents 
20 Cents 
25 Cents 
35 Cents 
50 Cents

W e are showing an elegant line of fan

cy White Goods in figures, stripes, 

plaids, broken checks, figured swiss 

and open work effects at 1 Oc, 15c, 

20c and 25c.«

Plain India Linon Lawns, finest finish, 

special values, 10c,12;, 15c and 20c.

White Persian and Perline Lawn is the 

most popular material for evening 

dresses, party dresses, and Ladled* 

Shirt Waists at 15c, 20c, and 25c.

Dimity Checks
and Plain Check
ed Nansooks are 
Especially desir
able for Children’s

Dresses, Waists and

Fine Underwear

at
10 Cents 

15 Cents 

20 Cents

Embroideries and Laces
We have and will receive this week a nice line of Embroidery and Lace in match sets, etc.

Respectfully,

George E. Darsey.
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TNC aCMUIMt ÂK̂ aCO OfHV at
Ballard'Snow Liniment Co.

•T . LOUim. MO.
------- F O K  S A L K  H Y --------

CARLETON & PORTER.
WntRE THfRE’S A

“ Do

JNO F.MCEKS O B y»MITLtY

WEEKS & WHITLEY
A T T O R N E Y S - A T .L A W

Oftices:
Palestine, ( lra|K'land,

Te.Yas.

There'S A Way.

season rolls round.

K IL L th.  C O U C H
AND CURE t h c  l u n g s

W IT H D r. King’s 
New Discovery
FOR C81?g?»
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
QUARANT££0 SATISFAOXO&) 
OR MUNET REFUNDED.

a
Make a start. “ Co it now 
Get in school during the Spring 

Cowardice sits and whines “ I “ f'd Summer and be holding a 
oan’ t ;”  courage forces succefs. • good position when the busy Fall 
C. A. Ward entered a Byrne 
Business College last year, with 
only to take a bookkeeping 
and shorthand course. He paid 
this on tuition and material, did 
janitor work to pay the rest, 
worked on Saturdays and at odd 
times to pay his board. The day 
ho graduated, he had paid his 
tuition, all expenses, had S20 
cash and a S.'iO a month position, 
secured by the college, waiting 
for him. Such courage and 
determination as his always win 
respect, admiration, aid, success!

Another young man enrolled 
with us with less than SIO. He 
paid his way, board and tuition, 
by janitor work, milking, cutting 
wood ect. Business men admir
ed his pluck and aided him. He 
completed, c i i  tho official repoit-

Don't CoMRlala. I
If your chest pains and you are | 

unable to sleep because of a 
cough. Buy a bottle 'o f  Bal- i 

i lard’ s Horehound Syrup,and you | 
won’t have any cough. Get a 
Dottle now and that cough will 
not last long. A  cure for all | 
pulmonary diseases. Mrs. —J. 
Galveston, Texas, writes: “ I ; 
can’t say enough for Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup. The relief it 
has given me is ali that is neces- 
•sarv for me to saj'.’ ’—Sold by ’ 
Carleton A Porter. 1

Stores Close Early.
We, tho under signed, mer

chants of Grspeland, agree to 
close our stores at6:^j0 1*. M.

Indigestioi^
3ur Guarantee Coupan

If. Efl^r aai-if lW''-|h*r«t'5 f f t  v. h. i f -  rf 
K-tt«l. v»-n ran it l, -\ i t br ‘'-
iTirri ymt. w« will v  -ir n*n:,rr. I rv
K m! •! ti *i JV «»rt tH- . It >: • . I- ■ ' « »it r . .1
• i.:0 th« ft : * T - r..—,.:.c n ,( r th'’ .̂ r ..I
l! i* fill--•> p -• If *1 • t A u f • •
r#*t«irn u ” -- ot < ?<
Bic.Jirirr̂ - t< : ; f .rn ir 'ry yt i bv»uj .t
it. aiui W9 w«.l rtfM2»<l v«>nr lunnv ̂ .

t nc i Ills O u t'

ing of his district for four years, .every day in the week excopi. 
and is to-day the respected head I Satur Jay, beginning April 1, 
f B growing college. and ending September 1.
Another young man quit work (Jeo. H Darsey S. K. Howard 

at a sa.vmill, in debt, borrowed .I.J.QuiceASon M. L.Cluwis 
the money to come tor ur school'.I. .1. Brooks J. N. Parker 
for a combined course of book - ; W. K. Wherry F. A. Farie 
keeping and Shorthand, brought' S. T. Anthony, (w ill follow beat 

; ilia wife with him. did light as can.) 
housekeeping. The day he fin-^

T H E
,K

OP

KING W  CURES
I DR. KlWC’Sl

NEW DISCOVERY
FOR COUG H S AND CO LD S.

FO R  W EA K , S O R E  L U N G S , A S T H M A ,  
B R O N CH ITIS , HEM ORRHAGES

AND ALL

T H R O A T  and l u n g
DISEASES.

PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
1 regard Dr. King’s New Discovery as the grandest medicine of 
modem times. One bottle completely cured me of a very bad 
cough, which was steadily growing worse under other treatments.

EARL SHAMBURG, Codell, Kas.

PPICE SOo AND tl.OO

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY
Sold by C’lirloton A Porter.

i-hed hi-1 courne, wi placed him 
in a good railroad |K>»ition at 4tJ5 

i  per m'^nth, and he has advanced 
I until he is now getting more than

Digests What YouEal $1"0. What Would weakneaf. or
And Makes th« Stomach Sweet
K .C .  D . W I T T  A  C U .. C b lc a a o ,  111.

fear have done for these young 
men? What did stamina, will 
power do’

TM, •$ St

We wish to state in as plain 
and vigorous w-ay as words can 
express it, that Hunt’ s Cure will 
positively cure any form of itch
ing skin disease known. One 
box is guaranteed to cure. One

S old  by C a rlo to n  iV i ’o r te r  I W rite  the T y l e r  C o m m e rc ia l| a p p lic e tio n  sfforda re lie f.

Secured
OF Money Back

Contract given, L:icke«l by SCOO.COO.OO caplt il anil 1 8 >ror»’ rev'cesa
D R f f i U O H O ’i V S

so C jllot'c* in 16 Sl.U^ lint >r,e«1 hv hu.̂ ia.'‘«ij ntn. 70,000 .Indent,.
LEARW 3Y
rvei i l ' i i i fy  ti.rkT f tioi For •'C.tiiii.i.i;.< II. ’ on Home Study, or
“ CaUl 'n-tt P. ’ on nltendins: Collerr. write. TO L'AY, Juo. T. I.'raughon, Pre»i*lrBt.»

Dallas, Tyler, Galveston, 

St. Louis or

W aco, 

Naehville.

I San Antonio,

/


